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Bril.ish, American :Fo.rc~s Knife 
'~rough S~ilian Coastal Flanks 
to Press Nazis al Randazzo 

YANKS LOOK OVER TANK WRECKED IN TRaiNA BATILE 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH APJUCA (AP)
British and American attacks, knifing- ·through both coastal 
flanks, put the heart of "German bitter·end resi!ltance at Randazzo 
in Sicily under increasing pressure yesterday. , 

While British naval 'Units in a foray up the coast of Italy rakcd 
targets at the edge of the bay of Naples, British Tommie.~ or the I 
50th' Northumbrian division fought their way through the town 
of Guardia seven mUes bOr.'th of Acir alo on the east coast of 
Sicily, and 'advanced to within a short distance south of Riposto. 

The van~uard of the British Eighth army thus drew up to II. 

line directly east of Mt. Etna's summit and gained its fir t 
glimpse. of ~taly'~ shoreline after ba.ttling its .way from. Egypt. 
~iposto is nino miles south of Taormma, an alliS evacuatIOn base, 
lnd 1le1,18 tlll~n 30 miles from 
ull'1y. 
' The American Seventh army 

IfM r~ported to bave made gains 
i~ tbe battle for Cape Qtlando, 
a little more than 40 miles from 
Messina, aftMI firmly .estpblishing 
ilsl!U on the brl(irehead won by 
sea-borne Infantrymen two days 
110. This landlnl was at the mouth 
of the Rosmarirla river, three mlles 
e~t of San Atata. 

Yank Forces Pushing 
On Bairoko Harbor; , 

Reach Halfway Point 
Encircled Japanese 

Still Hold Remaining 

New Georgia Post 

(The German communique said ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

~--

TWO AMERICAN soldiers examine the wreckal'e of a German ~nk that was smashed In tbe battle ror 
Troiqa. captured by the U. S. Seventb army afier a fleree enc.cement. The Yanlu pu~hed on from th!l 
Slel\lan city to effect a Junction with the Brm.b Elrhth army. U. S. Sll'n~1 Corps r.dlopboto. 

Gtrman forces there were adopt- THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F C. 

":!:";=!."::",,, ';:~ :."=:;~;-:::;."::.~:~,!":, Fa~lty Manufacture Reds Push to Within 7 1·2 Miles 
last foothold of the Japanese on C d GI'd C h . ,tna Inereued lUI. Indlcatlonll 6f ause I er ras . 

.I::t'~:t~I':~ .:.,:.c:~~: ~:;h ~~o:g:Oil~~a.~d~:/~::~:: I . . . " " 01' Kharkoy' . Cut Escape . Route 
cai_ 'lie alile' .Ir lorces, 1.- captured l\1.unda an~ .the .enclrcl~~. ,War Department Says ' . , '. ,.,. ,. 

'" e're4 " lIloonl"llt nilMs, til t B k h b • _',:", _________ _ 
lI.rl ,reater fleets 'M'n ever Into enemy garrison a alt.o Q .ar 0:. ' 2 lrispec:tors' Susperided \ 

' .. llil, ail1 Slelllan Dunkerque Gen. Douglas MacArtl1llr~s head- . , - . Quick Wheeling Move tankS ·, destroyed and 260 trucks 
a·c .... I .. ·ende.".... qUll,l'ters annpunced .• t~day; t ,After St. LO~IS TJagedy h wrecked. Almost 200 trucks and 

.,... , Narrows N. ali C ·ances · . I t _" BUt alUed spoltesmen warned Simultaneously, a spokesmap , WASHINGTON CAP) _ The other war matena were cap ur"", 
against· ex,pectln, any thin, but a for the ~eneral disclosed for the I 'd ' t d te Of ~vacuatin9 City in this area. 65 miles northwest or 
me6ured advance, ' " 'war epartmen announce yes r- Kharkov . . 

. .... first time that capture ' on Aug. d th t f ult uf tu e a d I tt'ng the Poltava railway Tl)e, battLe tor nanc;lazzo, nOrth ", .. < ' ay _ a a y man <lC r n LONDON, Thursday (AP)- n ell I 
Mt Etn j I t ·t i 5 of the vital Munda aIrfIeld was . t' d th st Lo' 's t the Russians se'nt the Germans Into of . , a. grew, n n ensl y n h mspec IOn cause e . UI Russian forces advanced to wi hin 

fact liS . the stubl>om enemy bur- accompanied by el~ments of t e "Ude'r ~~ash I'n which 10 persons . . head-long retreat. Typical of the 
to h in h t I 25th 37t" d 4~ d . f t d' P ... seven and a ha\j' miles of Khark9v fighting was a night attack by toWed In t e ~ s of t a centra , ., an ... r In an ry 1- were kill. ed, "nd said two army air 

I I d ... yesterday and shot a column Russian automatic riflemen who ~tor Isay lJO n. apparent y " e- visions and the ·marines. forces inspeCtors hare Qeen tem- stole silently into a village and 
te.rmined to make ' it · a Siclllan LI"I- l.nlorma" lon .. po' rarily ' suspended. ' .. southwest of the almost encircled tOG t . 

• v wiped ou 15 ermans, cap urmg Vertlun ' h 'f' d A sum mar y' of conclusions city to cut one of the last German h U d I ts f Atner'I'can troops' threw them- Advices from sout 'pacl IC hea - 't· il' dd h 1 t e ' vi age an arge amoun 0 
~ F re~ched by three air forces lOVell 1- escape ra ways In a su en w ee - war material. 

sel~ across mountain rivers in quarters of Admiral William . <fating grouns. the announceITJent ing . movement that carried them 
• " Moscow,dispatches said that Pol-the Jace 01 rait.ln~ artl,ilellY fire Halsey gave Iitlle intol'lnation said, . indicated "that faulty manu- to within 93 miles of the Dnieper tavil ' itss!! was heavily battered 

and with their British and Canadi- about the /leneral progress of · a facture ' by a sl,lb-contractor. faulty ivel' bend. Tuesdot niili by Russian bomb-
811 allies ctt'littI~ to withtn about two-pronged American drive on i~ctjon by the prime manu- By cutting the Kharkov-Poltava ers. The communique said that a 
six miles of f~elt objective. Balroko except to say that enemy facturer. and inadequate enforce- railway at Vodyanaya, 4Q miles total of 127 German planes were 

,AlW eemba\ eft,lneen con- resistance was developing around ment of inspection procedures, west of Kharkov, the Russians brought down In two days of fight. 
IIn.elI to perllll'lll near mirlw:les Zieta, a village four and a half combined to \?roduce a fatal hidden thus narrowed the escape gap from . 
In baUdlnr lemporary brtarell miles south 01 the right flank of defect in a wing strut metal fit- Kharkov to about 60 miles In the m~he battle, raging along a 400 
alHl. elearillf tM ,oadS of tbou- the northward-pushing elements ting." south, a special Moscow communi- mife front from north of Smolensk 
sindJ or, WIn .1 lI,namJ&4!-IOOlI- previously had been reported with- Preventive Sleps que indicated. to south Of Kharkov, saw other 
eIIed deilrk III ~rcler to tet up in two miles of the harbor and had The air forces have acted to pre- The advance toward the Dnieper Russian gains. 
the pns and 'be _tert.ls W joined with other forces which vent any recurrence of such parts threatened to drop down behlnd 
strilllie the Germanll Inw Bub- have been in the area since July 5 failure. including the grounding the Germans in the Donets basin, 
mlalloa. . . when they landed from the Kula of all similar gliders manufactured where large Nazi forces are de-
For the fourth consecutive day gulf at Rice anchorage northeast in the St. Louis area because theY' ployed from 100 to 200 miles south-

fleets ot idlied light and fighter- of Bairoko. might contain fittings from the eastward of the new thrust. 
bombers saturated Randazzo with Northwestward of this land same sub-contractors. The glider City Seems Doomed 
bombs, intended to choke the nar- action above the Solomons in the which crashed Aug. 1 was manu- Capture of thE! hamlet of Cher-
row twisting roads and make it vicinity of New Ireland, our Lib- factured by the Robertson Aircraft kasskie Tishki, brought the Rus
untenable. erators reconnOitering those enemy Corp., the army said, and apprc;>xi- sians nearest to Kharkov from the 

German losses In kiIJi!d and controlled waters enjoyed some , mately 100 <;raft were grounded northeast. Russia's third largest 
wounded were reported by allied success against Japanese shipping. Aug. 4. city, Kharkov, lying on an open 
spokesmen to have been extra ShipS Sunk "Action has been initiated to plain. appeared doomed, for the 
heavy because of their ,ril,ll, fa- In attacks on small Japanese bring the receiving department of Russians were now seven and a 
Diltlcal resistance alainst over- cQnvoys, a 1.500 ton merchantman Robertson Aircralt corporation up half miles away on the northeast, 
whelming odd.. was sunk, a 2.500 ton freighter to army air forces' inspection 20 mil~s away on the east. 12 miles 
. Some compenletl Of parachute transport brought to a standstill standards," the announcement said. on the north, 30 miles on the west 
troops liqd of the Goerln, armored and another small vessel damaged. No Evidentl(: of Sabo'age and 22 miles on the southeast. 
division, with normal Cdmplements . A light cruiser was sighted with "No evidence of sabotage has The Germans hurriedly brought 
of 200 men, wete said to havt! been I bne of these convoys and was ben discovered. The army air up severa l tank divisions in an at~ 
reduced to less than 20. bombed with unobserved results. force inspector in charge (Charles tempt to break the Soviet drive 

talluuo, beeaase IIf Ua doml- Heavy casualtIes were inflicted C. Latty) and the army air forceS Kharkov, the Moscow midnight 
..u... 01 tbe reads crOlllli'lll'I I among men aboard all the convoys receiving inspector (William A. communique. recorded by the So-
from' aortll W ... 1Il and east to I by the bombers whlch swept low to Williams) ha've been temporarilY viet monitor, said. 
wee&' - die ,.. ... or IIllene of strafe the boats and barges. . suspended. But the R u s s ian s crashed 

Eddie Rickenbacker . 
Back in Washington 
From Tour Abroad 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Capt. 
Edward V. Rickenbacker returned 
to Washington yesterday from al1 
inspection tour abroad, including 
a trip to Moscow in June. and re
ported immediately to Secretary of 
War Stimson. 

Rickenbacker arrived in Moscow 
June 20. accompanied by his pe~
sonal physician, Dr. Alxander 
Dahl, and two army officers. Col. 
William Nuckols and Maj. A. B. 
Sherry. Nuckols was with him 
when he returned to Washington. 
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Roosevelt . Will Travel 
To"Quebec for Confab 
With Winston Churchill 

____________ ~a ----~ __ --__ ------------~~~-------

Administration May Request Billion-Dollar 
Food Program When Congress Convenes 

U. S. Censors 
Reveal Site 

Meeling 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-The I billion dollars. They explaine<l 

administration may ask congress 
lor at least a billion dollars when 
it returns from reCess in Septem
ber to {jnlmce the 1944 war food 
program-a program which is ex
pected to sct production goals con
siderably above this year's pro-

I spective record output. 
Associates of food administrator 

Marvin Jones said tentalive re
commendaUol'\S for funds wene 
being prepared for submission to 

I the lawmakers. Congress would 
be asked to grant t'he commodity 
credit authority corporation to 
borrow the necessary funds from 
the reconstruction \finance cor
poration. 

The money would be used 
largely to SUPpOl't farm prices at 
levels designed to encoura,e ' far
mers to produce to the limit of 
thcir resources. Because produc
tion costs have advanced some
what and congress has eliminated 
AA'A benefit payments for 1944, it 
Illay be n~cessary. ~ood oJficials 
said, to raise the support prices 
on some commodities to assure 
farmers a sufficient return. 

DIWculiy With OPA 
The increased support prices 

may in ~ome cases. they said, be 
out of line with price ceilings es
tablished by the ofllce of price 
R<:iministration. Where such was 
the case, the o1fieials continued 
it would be necessary for the 
LCe.: to buy ' the a1 feCled crop or 
commodity and resell to distribu
tors and processors at prices in 
line with the ceilings. 

Such reliable operations would 
involve losses. The losses would 
be borne by the billion dollar fund 
now under consideration. 

OICiciais emphasized, howcver, 
that losses would be far less than 

Ninety-Degree Heat 
Plagues Iowa Citians 

that a large fund would be neces- Of 
sary t~ finance purchase and loaw 
opcratlOns. 

No Government Marketln, 
Food officials dl.scounted reports 

that the government planned to 
buy and resell the entire output 
of food. Such a program, they 

Date of Fifth Session 

Between Two Leaden 

To Be Released Later 
said. would require an immense 
army of government workers to QUEBEC, Que. CAP)
administer. Besides. they added, President Roo velt will meet 
It is not necessary. P rim e Min ill t r Winston 

The government is buying a few Churchill of Brit8in here, CIl
programs. Commbdities involved nadian official' IInnonnc d last 
include vegetable oil and other lood night, to draft their blueprints 
{lroducts, major canning crops, for continuing tbe onslaught 
sugar beets. fluid milk in some of allied aMll again t the axis. 
citiesj and cheese. It is possible It was disclosed at a press 
that this list may be enla.r~~d co~- conference that the ban imposed 
siderably next year. O~f\Clals ~ald by .American cl'nsorship on re
loan programs would In all h.ke- vealinll the . iOO fot· dIe strat gy 
Iihood be used to supp\lrt Prices. taLk had been removed. The 
of such major crops as cotton, <late wlll be divulged later. 
wheat and corn. As in the past, the parleys are 

Stalin Receives 
U~ S., British 
Ambassadors' 

expected to take place in an at
mosphere ot utmost secrecy, to 
be cUmaxed by a joint press con
ference at which the two united 
nat ion s leaders will disclose 
whatever they can ot 'the subject. 
they have considered and the de
sions reached. 

Tbe full slplflc.nee of the 
forthcomln, meeUn" the fifth 
between the two prinCipals 
since Pearl Harbor, obviously 
will not become known u\ltll It 
II translated in'o action a,.Jnst 

LONDON (AP) - Premier Jo- tbe en em,.. 
seph Stalin receil,led the American (New. came from Moscow that 
and British ambassadors in Mos- Soviet Premler Joseph StaUn had 
cow :v.est~rdaYJ the M~w r..wlo -recaIvJJd the Am«;rlcao.. an 
arf'nounced last night. . British am assadors Wc<.Inel¥iay, 

Vyacheslav Molotov. minister of with Soviet Foreign CommIssar 
foreign affairs, also was present, Molotov present.) 
said the bro dcasl, recorded by American chiefs ot staff also 
the S~vj,et mO";itor. . wi! come here to confer with the 

~ta.11D s m~ehng WIth ~he envoys British chiefs of staff whom 
cOIOclded With preparations across Ch hill brought along with him 
the Atlantic tor the meeting of urc 
Presiderit Roosevelt and Prime from England when he arrived In 
Minister Churchill. Quebec. Tuesday. . Slnce . t,hen, 

Moscow made the announcement Churchill and Pnme MlnLstcr 
Iowa CHians laced a restless of the conference without com- Macken~i.e King ot can~da, and 

turning and tossing as their ther- ment but it seemed certain that the BritIsh and Canadian staff 
mometers registered 82 degrees it was connected with Churchill's clliefs have been in conferences 
when they went to bed last night. visit to North America. forming a significant introduction 
The city experienced a 90 degree President Roosevelt told a press to the Anglo-American tal k s 
heat from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. yes- C'onference in Washinll(ton yester- which will follow. 
terday, with a relative humidity day there would be no Russian par- Churchill and Mackenzie King 
of 70 percent, the dewpoint being ticipation in the new conferences ~pent three hours yesterday at a 
79. although he said this dJd not mean joint session of the British war 

The weather man called the day that he would not be awfully glad cabinet and the war commJttee 
"'very humid ." Some motion of to have the Russians present. ot the Canadian cabinet, described 
the air from the south and a slight Anthony Eden's newspaper, the by Canadian officials as unique In 
shower at 10:30 p.m. failed to Yorkshire Post, wcote that the the annals of the British domln-
bring much relief. Soviet premier was being intormed ions. 

Incidental intelligence, no mili- "almost hourly" of developm~nts . The two prime mJnlsle,.. said 
tary secret, is that if you call the The German-controlled Vichy In a stalement aflerward: "The 
weather bureau and a girl an- radio, quoting "Ankara reports," field 01 the war was surveyeiJ 
swers, hang up, or else ask lor "the apparently for propaganda pur- .nd questions of special joiat 
weather girl," not "the weather pose~ said that "Stalin has decided Interest w the 'wo covernmentB 
man." This change in the 10cIIl to attend personally the conversa- dl llCWI8ed 
weather has been wrought by the I tions .wh!,ch are to take place in ,,:~e further joint session wUl be 

Kletly" 10 fa, ," tile Germans . " through, capturing 50 populated 

~~n~Il:::~,:,dOll,:e~,w:~: WAR PLANT OFFICIALS ARRAIG~ED places in ~~;t~~~ ~a~rsnce. 
war. Amenca. held at a later date ." 

-------------------------:-: The British were represented 

MILITARY TRIUMVIRATE"lfEPORTED ~EPLACING .r HITLER ~r ~ehf~~~~~!l~n~h~j~S;O~~ m!~!~~ llet'c.eet 1ft SleD" One unit burst into the large 
That this centet ot resistance town of Akhtyrka, 42 miles south 

might be weakenin., however, WaS of Sumy. and captured it after 
indicated by tbt leports of allled heavy street fighting in which 
airmen ,who said the antl-lircralt 1,600, Germans wete killed. 36 
fire there had dwlfldled to almost 
nothing. A few days 8110 it was 
as heavy as at any point encoun
tered In Sicily. 

The enemy wall ' reported by 
aerial ftCOnnaiBAnce to have con
~entrated morl!' !han JOO barges 
and armored fel'rle!! .loog 18 miles 
of mainland coast between Cape 
Spartivento anct CafC Armi. 

otber sl,ns of Inc'teased anxiety 
over an escape rO'ate oJ.lere seen in 
the 'fact that for the first time in 
day. a larle ship and bar,es en
tered Milazzo harbor on the nOrth 
cDl8t In broad dayll'lht. 

. Howling Mob Greets 
,Siqi,ra in Hollywood . " 

PASADENA, ~allt. (AP) - A 
ICreemln" . claW\nl. !'Ialr-pullinl 
cl1!wd ot teen ale ,Irlstoughto all 
o.ver the atatlort platform, yesterday 
to get • qOae view of Frankie Si
natra. Idol of tlit nation's jitter
b~. Sinatra calm! to California 
to make a movie and to alnl in 
JioUywood bowl. heretofore re
aerved onlY for artllts of the opera, 
alld s§mphony perfol'J'/\el'l. 
. Pollet _tlm.ted there were tram 
5,000 to 11,000 In the crowd, most - f' I I I f 'h D~h or them ,Irla. ~natrl WII kept OHARGED WITH Abota,e allll conlPlracy. three 0 f cas 0 e .... n 
on the trlln' tt~ fot a lull 20 Alumlnm .nd BI'IIIIlI aorporation In Det~t are brou,ht Into federal 
llllinlites. Finally Frankie, escorted' Clour, for arr.I,nment. Len to rl,M .re Pul F . . Cordes, & superla
II); pollet, wai taken to a' nearby &endent: Geor.e W. JUn ••• foreman. aad Frederick N. Baton, .n N-

·1IraCt to ~11t to newlmen, and .1I&ant m.n.cer. The Indlc'ment eha!'Wed Utat the eompany proctucecl 
tile &!ria bilat and \ticked at the defecUv. airplane casUn'p. The defenhn&s were releaaed on $5,000 
IItmd door. _ . bon« each. • 

RAF Hammers Nazis . 
On Home Territory 
For,3rd Night Straight 

LONDON, Thursday, (AP)
British beavy . bombers spilled 
mOre than 1,500 long tons of ex
plosives on the Nazi shrine city 
of Nuernberg Tuesday night, and I 
Berlin radio abruptly quit the air I 
just alter midnight Wednesday 
to indicate that the RAF was ham-

. mering Germany for the third 
straIght nilht. 

German planes dropped bombs 
on a southwestern EngliSh 'coastal 
district early today. These retalis
tory stabs have ',rown infrequent 
during flIe summer as the Axis 
al.r force has been put more and 
more on the defensive. 

'The ' blasting. of Nuernberg dis
closed a switch in alUed strate", 
aimed at destroyinR Gennany's 
finished products center~ as dis
tinct from hel' already ' devastated 
basic industries. 

Convinced that the long, heavy 
blows In the Ruhr and the Rhine
land. where the Reich's elementary 
materuals 'of war are produced, 
has all but put an end to the 
enemy's flow of basis: materials, 
the ,Rt\.F bomber command has de
clded to concentrate on the man
(Jfs'Cturina stage. 

, . 
THIS 'OW.RPUL TRIUMVIRAT. of German military leader. I. reported to have taken over control or the 
German JOvcrnment, lncludlnr clv\llan life, from AdoU HlUer In an eJfort to prepare the Reich tor 
defellM a,alnat .A.1lIed attack. Power, accordinr to the reportt, h .. been centered In Relchlmanhal 
HermIUIJI Geertnl. center, wbo act.· .. Uai80n man between the Army and the Nazi party. 1'he other 
two membe,.. of the triumvirate are J'ield Marshal Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, lett, and Grand Admiral Karl 
J?oenitz.. rilhL Tbe~ hfoI ~ no' conArmation of th, reDOrt& - ----.--.--- f1;'fuD.tiOruU 

son. lord president of the couneil 
and a British cabinet member 
without portfolio, 

The Churchill-Roosevelt dJs
cussions have been eXl?ected ever 
since swift developments of the 
war followed their last meeting in 
Washington in May. Since then, 
Russia has taken the offensive 
from Germany in eastern Europe: 
the allies have seized all but a 
corner of Sicily and apparently 
are contemplating an invasion o( 
Italy itself; aerial warfare on Ger
many has been expanded with 
mellsures have been taken a,ainst 

. the submarine menace to Atlantic 
supply lines, and the; Japanese 
have been pushed out of vital 
Pacific bases. 

Viewed In their enUret,. 
tbese allied succ~s seemecl w 
call for a reallKnmen& of str.le.., 
and IIOlItic. for the pltuea- of 
~.he war now In pr.,.resl Ii_ 
tb..., that lie ahead on the Itar
cpeen continent and In die f.r 
e .. t. 
They have raised problems. too, 

involving poliUcal administrative 
and reliel issues which must be 
solved in areas which may be 
wrestled from enemy control. 

The fact that the Roosevelt .. 
CburchHi deliberations will take 
place in this former French cap
Ital of Canada with its perpon
derantly Prench population, point
ed up a possibility that the two 
United Nations statesmen would 
use Quebec as the setting for an 
announcement that Britain' and 
the United States would recolllize 
the French committee for national 
liberation as the de facto !l0vern
ment of France. _ \~ 
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Second-Class Citizedst 
"Shall service men and women overseas 

..,ote in tbe presidential elections of 1944 y" 
01' hall they contin~e to be "second cla88 
eitiz ns," who have t.he privilege of fighting 
aud dying for their country but not of help
jng to elect the next president and the next 
congr , 

This is the issue raised last month ~y 
John Beaufort, columnist in the Christian 
Science Monitor. Theoretically the soldiers 
and suilo) and airmen away from pOllle hav.e 
tile J'ight to vote, but there j no adequate 
machinery provid d to assure their votes will 
b cast in lim and cOllnted. 

• • II 
The soldiers want ~o 'Vote. Mr. Bealt

fort quotes 0116 soldier as saying: ''If a 
rainy day will sway an electiQ1I- back 
home, '!JOlt can imagine w1ta~ effect the 
clumsy proredlu'e we ~nlst follow will 
have on tlte soldier 'Vote." The Boldier 
went on to say tltat, one ntght, It a group 
of tlS were talking over t/le 1942 congres
sional "ch/nls und tf'ying to aCCOt""t for 
Ham Fi h, 01trly Brooks, and the gen
eral isolationist trend. We got Ute «lea 
that the fae! that the soldiers a'ltd $ailoh 
ltadn't voted in any large numbers and 
that a yooel 1/umy thousand defense 
worke,'s hadn't bothered to "egister prob
abl1/ explail1ed it. 

• • • 
"We decid d t}lat ill 1944, with 11,000,000 

men in uniform, thjngs were going to be a 
lot worse. H didn't s em fair tlmt the isola
tionists shou ld d cide the election whil the 
men figbting th war llad nothing to say 
about jt." 

Mr. B aufort poinls oUl: "These soldiers 
and s\lilors take th view that voting in 19~( 
isn't a qu stion of politics but of exercising 
ciljz n hip rights. They feel that the only 
opposition to Ruch an idea can come from 
those who feur the rcst,llts of the serviceman's 
vote. They be Ii ve that enough support from 
inlere t d citizens at home will overcome the 
apathy nnd even discouragement that the ef
fort may have to m t_ 

• • • 
By setting the idea in motion now, this 

civic-minded gl'01tlJ of soldiers and i/ail
Ol"S thinks that the,'c tIJilt be SUfficient 
time to solve whatever p"oble?ns mlw be 
involved. How the candidatqs aro to pre
SMt them elves is something they leave 
/pr the major parties to work out with 
lite war deparl,,~ent. How the ballots 
are to be distnouted and counted is for 
state alld federal govermlle?lts and tke 
war department to decide. • •• 
"One 'tentative idea' for recording the 

soldier vote would I>e to print a ballot fot' 
each congressionlli district. Company com
mand rs would distrlbute the official baJlot 
to each man- 'ju t like 1hey do with our 
pay.' The oldieI' would vote for congre s
man, senator, governor, and president. TIle 
re ults would b nt to regimental head
quarters to be airmailed or radioed to Wa.'1h
ing ton . A similar plan could be worked out 
for Ule navy." 

The tinte is now. Already a sizeable ground
swell of public opinjon in support of votes 
for servicemen hIlS gaijlercd. But action must 
~ p~·ompt. We can't wait. The state legisla
tur mu t pa law8 this coming fan and win· 
tel' in order to permit time enough after pas
sage of Ule necessary laws for the machinery 
to be set ltp aud for ballot!! to be distributed 
all over lh globe. 

Monofony (ornes High-
A woman was concluding a transaction 

with an Indian craftsman famous for hill 
hand-made furniture. The ' order was for six 
{!bairs. 

"I mak~ them for $5 each," said the 
Jndian. 

"'l'hat's a good price," agreed the pur· 
Chaser .•• And you underatand that they are 
to bo exacUy alike." 

,. 'fhe ame de ign on each one' tJ 

" Y , of course," insisted the woma n. 
"Then tbe price will be $7 each-it is very 

tireso)1le making six chairs Ilxactly alike!" 

Shyness Can Be an Asset -
Public entertainers are generally thought 

• of as an unusuaJly self-8.ilSl,Jred lot. Yet it ia 
almost commonplace amoDg leading actora 
and concert. musicians that they testify to 
the incurableness of their stage fright. 

David Belasco used to say that when an 
actor starts to lose the tensing nervou8De118 
of curtain time, lie is starti)lg to go stale. He 
is too sure of himself to make the necessary 
extra effort to be effective. \ . . 

; 

, 

Interpreting the War News 
Drums of Destiny Beat for Axil 

In America and Europe 

By IDJU[B L. SIMPSON 
The drums of de tiny are beating for the 

axis not only in Ru ia, in Sicily, in the 
Solomons and ew Guinea and at sea, but 
on thjs side of tbe Atlantic. The imminent 
Roosevelt-ChurchiU meeting with staff strate
gists foreshadows allied military decisions of 
supreme co~sequence. 

The hour and the force are at band for 
bold and aggressive strokes to clinch the 
dawning vietol'Y, and clinch it soon, It is with 
the ways and mean, military and perhaps 
political, that the allied war eaptains and 
their councillors will deal when they meet 
in the new world to plnn the rebirth in free
dom of the old. 

• • • 
Before them will be a European war 

map 1ttterly cka71ged ev 11- from the 
keartelling prospect it showed when. tkf!11 
last met only three months ago. Italy is 
a collapsed alld politil'ally purged eg
ment of the 01lce mighty axis arch, a 
liability, 110t an asset to Nazi Germa'1lY. 
The V-.oat campaign i~l the Atlalltic, 
last big card in the Nazi hand, has been 
played and trumped. 

• •• 
The axi satellHe framework is- wavering 

from lhe Balkans to Filliand. Nazi war in
dustry is a bomb-sllattered shadow of itself. 
Cumulative alJied blows are b~eed.ing Japan 
of ships and plaues and manpowel'. 

But most of all, in Russia a tJ'emendous 
and expanding Red army offensive j roll
ing week before Washington and London 
deemed it possible three months ago. That 
mu t be 1he primary cij'cunl tance that con
ditions new alLi d battle dir ctives and stra
tegic concepts framed in the sixth Roosevelt. 

hurchill face-to-face grappling with war 
problems. 

• • • 
If allied victories in Af"ica, S'icily, the 

Alelttians and the far Pacific are to be 
consolidated and their war-shot·tening 
potentialities realized, there can be 'fIO 
delay i1t pl'essing new allied attacks. 

• • • 
Immediate majo!' new moves to bolster "the 

Russjan offensive and keep it going relent
I ly into the coming winter when Nazi bat
tle prow ss falls to its lowe t ebb must stand 
first on that allied strategic couferent'.e 
agenda. Whatever alli d moves can be oonest 
and most effectively impl men ted. as major 
divel'Sions to draw n10re Nazi planes, g uns 
altd divisions from the ast must claim first 
alli d attention . 

Stlllin has risked g reutly ill 11llrling his 
armi s fOl'Ward on lhe attack in July instead 
of OctobeL' or November. He is battling tlle 
seemingly invincibl e Wehrmacht 011 its own 
cho ell ground and in it OWl) favored season. 

Alii d risks to aid that mjghty Red sum
mel' drive are now wal'runted. 

• •• 
The"e is one otlter aspect of t1le sit1ll1-

tion in E1.trOpe with which the comillQ 
allied strategic conference conceivabZy 
might deal effectively. That i~ the reduc
tion to concrete terms of the tlllcondi
t ional slu'ren der 'liwt to. 

• • • 
A precise outline of the military terms on 

which Italy, ' the Balkan aKis satellitelr or 
Fiuland could sCllpe ftom the war might be 
drawn up at the coming staff conferences. 
Ii it deals with any 01her elelJll1nt of the axjs 
than Italy, however, I;tu ,ian sanction must 
pe )3ougPt. And the extent to which Russia is 
repre 'ent d in the British-American parleys, 
if di$closed, could go far to indicate wlJetlJer 
a concerted allied·Ru. sian attempt to bring 
the war to a quick end in Europe is possible. 

Ben Franklin on Propaganda-
Benjamin Franklin hinted at the current 

Nllzi propaganda technique over 150 years 
ago in a letter describing the power of the 
PI' 89. 

'rhe word fuctol'i s of Hitler's Germany 
operate on tlle principle tllat constant repeti
tion of a lie ultimat Iy causes public belief. 
While Franklin's mind mingly did not 
encompass the idea that lUly constructive 
purpose could be served by establishiI).g 
falsehood, he recognized the power of rel1eti
tion of. facts and. ideas in II WSPl1peI'S. 

A leiter from Pranklin to his ftien(l 
Richa1'd Price in 1782 (lemonstrates how 
well li't'anklin realized the necessity of 
public Sltppm·t for an action or idea and 
the va~ue of a 'pt'epal'ed lin.d favorable 
pttblic opinion. Ii We now find," he 
wrote, "that -it is Mt only right to 
st,-ike while t he iron is Itot, but that it 
may be very practicable to keat it by 
continually strikillg." 
The letter says further, "Now by the press 

we can speak to nations; and good books and 
well written pamphl h have great arid gen
eral influence. The ,facility -with w1deli the 
same truths .may be repeatedly ebforced by 
placing them daily in diffllrent light!! in 
newspapers which are ev rywbere read, gives 
a great chance ot establi8hitlg them." 

Masters of Manners-
The late President Francis Madero, of Me'X

ico, was a smull mnn, and somewllat sensi
tive abollt. it. Once when he was about to ile 
photographed with his cabinet, Abrallam Gdd
salez, secretary of state, being' the raltirill, 
officer of the cabinet, was required to ata d. 
by him. 

Madero lifted his eyes to th~ faee (jf th~ 
tall Gonzalez and, observirtlt tile gnat dilftr
ence in their respective heights, rellWlned, "I 
leel that my sUe will not: show to .dv,ntal!re 
unless we are seated." 

.. ¥ our Excellency," rllplied Gop;ale~, "if 
you could only stand on your wiadom YOI1 
would dwarf l1S aJl." • 

,. Well said," responded Madero with a 
amile, "provided you did not stand on yOUl' 
courtesy at the same tim~." 
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OFFICIAL bAllY BULLETIN Wpshlngton Oft ..,. Re,:ord-

Absence With Leave 
.. 

--
By MAllGAftET QMODLE 

AP Features Writer 
WA HINGTON-At least one Pentagon building officer has 

decided his men are not goiBg to get I t from now on. T)lere is 
a new blackboard in his office, and whenever a staff member 
leaves his desk to go anywhere else in the Pentagon, he signs up 
on the blackboard and says how long be'll be gone. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, ..... 

Friday, Aug. 20 Thursday , Sept. Z 
7:4G a. m. Jnductlon ceremony, 

The other day lIil officer marked his period of departure ., just 
a jiffy." 

dne Face ,With Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m. First s mesler beglru. 

Many Facets ' -----
"Recreation is whatever gets (jur tJiou'gllts off your troubles, 

• • • HOLLYWOOD-A lot of actors 
are called versatile, especially 
when they hide behind mak'eup 
and whiskers and project weird 

(For lJlIol'llUltioa rerardlD, dates beyond th" Iche4ule, .. 
rnervation. Ia the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

break monotony, tir:s up yoUr 
circulation and r'eLaxes your 
war-speed tensjon, in order tliat. 
YO\.1 may go back with steel-sprina 
strength to your job," declared 
Mark O. McClosk'ey, director of 
the division of recreation In the 
federal security agehcy, in a 
pamphlet: "Recreation: A Re
source of War." 

beeallle he's been schOOled by 
that French chef Pierre Berard, 
tiorriwed from New York·s 
swanky savoy-piau hotel as • 
loeal fOOd advlaor. Pierre first 
came to th~ Penta,on, but his 
real beadquarters In the navy 
buJldbi~ cafeteria are now a 
school tor ,overnment chefs. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION Monday to Friday, 8 a. m.lo 

characters so unlike themselves MUSIC ROOM: SCHEDULE M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
the studio gatemen recognize them Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p, 
instantly. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 

One actor who Is seldom ac- Monday-II to 2 and 3 to 9. Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
cused or versatility Is Pat Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. . . - O'Brleh. And that'g a lallgh. J'w Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Jpust been ,olrlg over some of Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. Saturday, 8:30 u. m. to 12 M, 

Ws Idea clicks with Genenl 
Pel'shln,'s ltaleil\ent: "Give me 
a thoUsand iIoldlers oeca,lonally 
enlertalDed, to tell tllousand 
soldiers without entertali\m~nt. .. 

Street car conductors and bus 
operaiors are the latest women .in 
Washington to form an organiza
tion. They're the W ATS, women 's 
auxiliary iran sit service, with a 
ciubroom of their own, a coun
selor, and uniforms which inciude 
&ray shirl l black tie and navy 
skirt or slacits (whichever they 
like). They wear an dverseas cap 
if hey collect fares at the Penta
ton flus corltourse gate, but a 
\lisdred cap If they run a bus or 
slreelcar. 

at's work and If you do the Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. Hours for oth~r departmental 
same you'll be surprised. Saturday_l1 to 3 and 5:30 to 7. braries will be posted on the 
The big Irishman has done Reserve books may Pe 

everything. Today you can see ~im LlB~ARY HOUJtS drawn for overnight use 
opening doors, carrying trays and JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 4 and 5 p. m. each day 
serving liqueurs as Franchot ' General library readlnc rooms day through Friday • • • 

Alexander R. George, AP Fea
tures writer, turned from his tele-

Tone's very correct butler in De- July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 11 a. m. and 12 M. each uU""'U.,'.1 
anna Durbin's "His Butler's Sis- Friday 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 They should be l'etUJ'ned by 
ter." The first time you saw him p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. a. m. the following day when phone. • 

"This Washington situation Dl.Ust 
be baffling," he said . 

on the screen he was Hildy John- E4ucatlon Ilbrary library is open. 
so~, fast-talking, dynamic, any- July 31 to Sept. 1: GRACE VAN WORMER 

"I just called a psychlaH'ist 
thmg but correct in "The Front ________________________ ...,. 
Page." That was a dozen years 
ago, and the interim has been filled 
with a long series of portraits
all different and all O'Brien. 

, who's joined the selec~lve service 
Slaff to ask him for arl lrlt\!rview. 
I was told I'd have to give blrrl. Ii 
chance to get his feel; on the 
ground first." 

• • • 
When Dr. Reed Ashworbl, di

rector of food lli6pectidp jh the 
District of Columbia, blacklisted 
nearly one-fourth of the WashIng
ton restaurants, he 'blamed unsani
tary conditions mostly on scar
city of dishwashers. 

• • • 
It ,ou see a ,overnment cafe· 

!,erta chel tluow a kist at a 
platter of meat-substitute, it's 

John Selby Scanl-

. -. 
Onll df the boys Who Is livlnr 

w)}.at He tails the "lite Of 
bil~t.U " uhder the army spe
clahi~d. tl-d.hUh, prb,ram on a 
cdilere tairlpus wHere there's 
iormltory ute, ,ood food and 
ma~ service, 58)'8: "We have" 
new D&Ihe for what we are and 
a Dew ~o,an toq-"Joln the 
MAACS-ihe men's army aux
~llary corps-and free a WAC!" 

Makers of Sun Glasses 
Missing a Good Bet 

ELY, Minn., (AP)-An Ely 
merchant says maybe the manu
facturers of sun glasses are missing 
a gOOd pet 

"Sure," we may argue, "but he's 
always OBrien." 

We'll get no ar~ument from Pat 
on that. Being O'Brien is his bus
iness, and it has paid off well . 
He likes to put Pat O'Brien Into 
different roles, without assuming 

Ditty Faces") and cOllvlct (In 
"The Strange Death of Clara. 
Deane"). He has been II. football 
coach twice (In "Knute Rockne" 
and "The Iron l\lajor"). lie has 
been a doctor (in "Main S~reet"). 
an oil company agent (In "Oil 
lor the Lamps 01 China") and a 
cl.rcus clown (in "Night Ilf 
Nights.") 

an entirely foreign personality. Taxi.driver, detecti ve, and ser-
• • • viceman-Ihere's been no branch 

" I don 't agree with those who ot the armed forces, barring the 
insist an actor should submerge WACs, WAVES, SPARS, et cet
himself in his roles," :he says. "If era, whose uniform I\e hosn't worn, 
all actors did that, it wouldn't whether as a private ("Two Yanks 
make any difference who was in Trinidad") or a colonel ("B01l1-
cast for a particular part. The bardier.") 
result would be just about the - • • , 
same." One of his favorite roles was 

Pat has been prle t (In "The I ;Rockne, another that 01' Major 
Fla-htlng 69th" and "Angels wUh Frank Cavanaugh, famed football 

coach and Iigh ler, in "The Ira 
Major," recently compleled. Bu 
another he remembers with plea 
sure was in "Oil lor the Lamps 0 

China," indicating that his loo( 
ball fever hasn't everything 10 d 
with his scr en life. 

He "always plays O'Brien, 
but-

"In my opinion an actor shoul 
dominate h is rol , rather than Ie 
it dominate him," he argues, "I 
he followed lhe I a tel' course, he' 
always be exacUy what 
scenarists made him . But by in. 
jecting i1 is own personality into 
the screen character he can make 
it us good as Il!' is capable af be. 
ing. or course that may not al. 
ways be tops, but at lens! he h 
the satisfaction or knowing ne's 
clone his be!'t." 

New 
aooks 

* * * 

A woman purchased a pair of 
the colored glasses at his store, 
explaining !pat they were for her 
Cocker Spaniel, and proceeded to 
try them OJ') the dog whJJe he sat 
quietly as they were adjusted 
and thlm strutted out of the store. 

The woman said the dog always 

United Nations' New AMGO 
Gets If 5 First Trial in Siclfi 

"Pick Ou~ tJle BI~&'est," ~y Fra~" rode in the car with his head out * * * 
M:orrJs (lIoll&"btop Mlrnln: ,~). the window. She added she hoped By DON WIUTEHEAD 
Frank Morris' "Pick Out the the glaSlies would keep pooch 's ~ Features 

Biggest" is the story of 27 as ex- eyes from running in the wind. 
citing minutes as human beings PALERMO, Sicily-Less than 
ever experienced. ProQaply no man •• I Lo two days after American troops 
writing today could do justice to "ere s nonest Merchant- captured this greatest city on the 
the brje~ period ill wh.ich the J;loise Marine Not VenetIan island of Sicily, the civil govern-
was chiefly responSible tor the ' • ment was functioning smoothly 
deat~ of six Japarese s~il?s. Mr: AT A "''''DA Call·f.- Ca t B l:> with municipal employes-except 
Morns has dope petter With the. .-.,...runJ:.. , p . o. Fascist leaders-back at their 
material than most, although there lV1aster, wants the value of hiS desks, policemen patrolling beats 
is a kind of slap-happy, goddam- plue Iltat?Ps, ~lUt no more. and utilities operating without a 
mil, super-he-mannish q u \Ill t y CheckIng hiS grocery' store pur- hitch. It is an example of how al
I,Ibout sections of it that seem to chases, he .found $205 In currency lied military government of occu
me not quite the l'ight approach. and $857 In endorsed cbecks. He pied territories (AMGOT) is work-

Chiefly, Mr. Morris' account is returned the money. . ing. 
different in that it allots the other The grateful grocer . Said a Allied civil affairs administta-
l!Wps of the Boise's task force cbecker plac.ed ~e.money m pap.er tors stepped in to direct govern
credit for their share of the ex- pags and mislaid It among a pile ment affairs and prevent a collapse 
ploit--sdme of the reports to date of sacked groceries. of the complicated system built up 
have given the impreSSion that by the fascists during their long 
Iron Mike Moran and his men dId voy duty but shooting down ex- control of Sicily's internal affairs. 
it all alone. That is a misconcep- actJy nothing. At Jast she ran The mayor and several other 
tlon that would annoy the Boise's naround on an uncharted coral high Fascist leaders who received 
men considerably. reef, and eventually wound up in appointments from Mussolini had 

"Pick Out the Biggest" begins San Francisco for repairs. The of- fled upon hearing news of the ap
with )he Boise on convoy duty to ficers and crew didn't like it, al- proach of the American army. But 
the Philippines just belore Pearl though they faithfully worked out the deputy mayor remained and 
1iarbor. She arrived in Manila Dec. the damage control problems of he was jailed. Other known Fas-
4, 1941, and was suddenly ordered Commander Wolverton. Later they cist leaders were removed from 
to Davao on Dec. 5, and heard the were glad they had. their offices and from the ranks 
news of the Jap attac/t when she Then, and suddenly, came the of the caribinieri. 
was 100 l1liles on her way. "Strip Boise's 27 minutes of glory. In At first it was a problem to find 
ship!" was the first order, and lour minutes a Jap heavy cruiser the civil servants nnd get them 
overstuff.ed wardroom 14miture, went down. It took a minute to kill pack to their desks because on en
Qraperies, even picture frames No. 2, a destroyer. F'our minutes tering the city the troops had ar
went over-side. The Boilje was for tbe next, and so to the end. rested the uniformed caribinieri 
abol)t to slap the Jap. Mr. Morris then takes the crippled and several city employes and had 

Only she didn't. For oTle reason Boise through her search for re- them under gljlrd. 
or another, she just missed action \ pairs, back to Philadelphia for re- Police Force Reorcanlzed 
for months, ,dOing successful con- making. Among the tirst things done was 
-------------------------------------------------------
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,l¥ 'V'l:, 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TOD.6.Y~ iUOHLlOIfTS 

NAVY rod:-

• 12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 

Lieut. Comdr. Merritt C. HaU, The Network Highlights 
supply oUrcer 01 the Iowa Navy _,_ 
Pre-Flight school and .uest ot this NBC-Red 
week's Navy Time br6a-dcast, will ' WHO (iOto); WMAQ (6'70) 
1:)e in{ervieved by Lieut. (if) Wal-
tet Menl IF! 12':45 thiS a'fiernoo'n 6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
on some 01 the vllsf prOb'iems of Tifne ' 
supply involved in th'e conducl 6:15-News 
of naval activities. 6:30-The Fred Brady Show 

• TODAY'S ~OO.AM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-Musfcaf Miniatures 
1:3l-News, The DatI)' Iowan 
IHS-Morninl Mel6'dles 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-SINon Music 
9:1S-Excursions in Sch!nce 
~:30-Music MafiC 
9:50-Projram. CaleDda't 
i:55--News, The ltatfY' IoWall 
I~Ca1'mini' fol' Victory 
lO:IS-Yestel'da),'s iiUlflcal ,.av-

o~ifelt 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
I1":":Melody TIme 
1l:15l-0ne Man's 0plnion 
J I :8C>-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Parm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
111 :St-Newa, The Dall, IeWIID 

6:45- Kaltenborn 
7- Blind Date 
7:30-Battle Stations 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8':30-10an Davis 
9-Jimmy Durante 
9:SO-"Hello" 
10-News 
lO':30-Music of the New World 
ll- War News 

Blu!! 
)lSO' (1"0): WE~a (nO) 

6-Those Good Old Days 
6:a"O-The New Eve 
7-News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Aiherica's Town Meeting 

,of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of SPOt

light Bands 
9-!laymond Gram Swin, 

9:30-Wings to Victory 
100News 
IO:55-War News . 

C.BS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) , 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
G:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15- WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30- Confidentially Yours 
9:~5-John B. Kennedy 
IO:-pouglas Grant 
10:I5-FUlton Lewis Jr. 
JO:30-Flashgun Casey 
ll- News 
11 :l5-Glen Gray 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn 
I2-Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

7-This Is Our Enemy 
7:30-Harmony Hall 
8:30-u U Tell 'Em CLub" 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylnr 

* * * lo reorganize lhe police and throw 
out the Fascists and those con· 
sidered unfit to hold jobs. Then 
the top administrative personnel 
was checked to weed oul Fascists 
likely to prove to be disturbing 
elements. 

This alonc Wll~ a complicated 
procedure as the Fascist system is 
based on appointments from Rome. 
The podesta, or mayor, is appointed 
by royal decree for a four-year 
term by nomination or the minister 
of interior-then Mussolinl. 

In conference wilh utility own· 
ers, it was assured that the utili. 
ties would continu\! to function. 
Despite the bombings which bat
tered the harbor area, most of 
Palermo stili has waleI' and elec
triCity although transportation was 
at a standstill. 

This frontliq,e military govern
ment apparently is working well 
in restoring captured cities to nor
mal with a minimum of delay and 
IrBm all reports, the Seventh army 
commanders are pleased with the 
way it lifts a burden from them 
and disposes innumerable prob
lems which the army hardly has 
time to handle in the midst of pur
suing the enemy. 

The military governor, who is 
a lieutenant colonel, has his muni
cipal hall still littered with debris 
from the recent allied bombings ot 
this harbor ci ly. 

Enter With Army 
The military government oUi

cers who are attached to the Sev
enth army usually enter the cities 
with the troops and in one case 
beat them into a city-Agriento. 

Being a military civil affairs of
ficer isn't exactly an armchair job 
with behind the lines safety. 

A colonel came ashore on the 

Jf. ¥ ¥ 
day or the invasion and was I 
Gela when Halian tanks broke in 
the city WIth a counlerattack. Ii 
and his men went on with Ih . 
work w\)1\c sty e\ rights weTe Tal 
jng. 

Political agitation for Sici1(~ 
sepul"alion from Italy already ~ 
being promoted by a "con~mitllil 
for Siciliun Independence." 
is a group of anti-Fascists 
have been working 
and say they w;)nt the 
sovereignty restored by lhe 
In (J manifesto circulated after 
AmericaD apture or Palermo, 
committe huilcd the troops 
"liberators." 

But the allied military 
ment doe~ not intend to 
th status quo and in fnct 
power for such action. 
political luture is a problem to 
determin d by the governments 
a laler date. 
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6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Recent Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of one former studen t 
and nve graduates of lhe Univ
erSity of Iowa. 

California Entry , , . .~~ 

Mungfrs-Kllnzrnan 
Eloulse Munger, daughter of Mr. 

Ind Mrs. lIal'ry M. MungoI' of 
Cedal' Falls, and Lieul. William 
R. KUnzman , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J , E. Klinzman of Bagely, were 
mal'l'Jed In the Baptist church 
parsonagc at Marfa, Tex., June O. 
The Rev. Wilson L. Akins offic
Iated. 

A graduate of Cedar Falls high 
school und of the DIckinson sec
retarial school at Waterloo, Mrs. 
KlInzman was employed in the 
offices of the Consolidated Steel 
~hlpyards at Long Beach, Calif., 
before her marriage. 

Lieutenant Klinzman was grad
uated from Bagely high school, 
Iowa state Teachers college at 
Oedar Falls !lnd thc University 
of Iowa. 

Klndl-Ooldsberry 
Ellzabeth Kindl, daughter or Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Kindl of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Cadet 
F. Malcom Goldsberry: son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Goldsberry of Cen
tral City, at a ceremony in San 
Antonio, Tex., July 29. 

A graduate of Washington high 
school, Mrs. Goldsberry Is em
ployed by the Paris Benuty salon 
in Cedar Repids. Cadet Golds
berry, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, WIlS assistant mana
ger of the Personal Finance com
pany before enlisting in the army 
air corps. He is stationed at Hondo, 
Tex. . 

Noa.h-Tlbbltts 
Rita Noah, daughter of Mrs. M. 

A. Noah of Cedar Rapids, and 
Thomas C. Tibbitts, son of Mr. and 

. Mrs. F. B. Tibbitts or Hopkinton, 
were united in marriage at Center 
Junction Aug. 7. The Rev. F. G. CALIPORNIA will be ably repre
TyrreJl officiated at the single len ted in the annual "Mills ArneI'. 
ring ceremony in the Presbyterian lea" contest at Atlantic City, 
church. N. J., tht. year by 19-year-old 

Mrs. Tibbitts is a graduate of Jean Barlel, above, a singer and 
DeSmet, S. D., high school and model. Seleoted tlrst aa "Miss 
Lenox junior college at Hopkinton. Loll Angeles," IIhe then was 
She also atlC'nded Iowa State ehOlen to represe.nt the entire 
Teachers coJiege at Cedar Falls atate in contellt. (] nternational) 
and the Universi ty of Iowa. Mr.1 
Tibbitts is a graduate of Hopkinton -------------
high school, Lenox junior college 
and the University of Iowa. 

Ganfleld-Rleke 
Ruth M. Ganfield, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ransom of 
Blairstown, and Ensign Howard 
W. Ricke. USNR, .on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred O. Rieke, who lived 
north of Blairstown, were married 
in a single ring ceremony in the 
First Presbyterian church at V!ll
leio, CaliC, July 29. The Rev. 
Lester Eisel oHicia ted. 

A graduate of Blairstown high 
srhool and the University of Iowa, 
Mrs. Ricke attended Coe college 
at Cedar Rapids. She is a member 
of Zeta Phi Eta, national women's 
speech fraternity. The bride, after 
her graduation from the university, 
was featured on WSUI. She has 
been teaching in rural schools 
for the past fi~ years. 
, Ensign Ricke, also a graduate 
of Blairstown high school and the 
University of Iowa, was a mem
ber of Sigma Xi fraternity. Be
fore enlisting in the navy he work
ed for tbe Standard Oil company 
and spent a year in India doing 
research. He received his com
mission last May. 

BoIsen-Austin 
Dorothy Jane Boisen, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Julius Edward 
Boisen of Cedar Rapids, and Phil
lip Mattoon Austin, son of Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. Ellsworth . Wells Austin 
also of Cedar Rapids, exchanged 
nuptial vows in ~t. Paul's Metho-

Cloud Enfolded 

THIS 1<,[LMY negligee features 
delt shirring cff ting a basque 
Waistline atop lhe full, tralling 
skirt. It a \'30 rreates a yoke effect 
on the should rs In front and in. 
back. Self-Cklurlc l'urrtcs cufr the 
bishop sleeve~ and ou U I ne the 
low V of tho bod Ice. The neglIgee 
II worn over satin of a warm tea 
!'Ole shade. 

dist church Aug. 8. The Rev. 
Charles J. Brady read ' the cere
mony. 

A graduate of Franklin high 
school at Cedar Rapids, the bride 
attended the University of Iowa 
and MacMurray college for wo
men at Jacksonville, ' Ill. She is 
a membetof Delta .oelta . Delta 
sorority. Mr. Austin, also ' a grad
uate of Franklin high school, was 
graduated from Trl-State college 
in Angola, Ind. He is a membec 
of Sigma Mu Sigma fraternity. 

Victory Menu 
If your meat rationing coupons 

arc running short, there'~ more 
reason than ever why you should 
turn to yOur Vielory garden. Of 
course it isn't necessary to p Ian a 
victory menu without any meat 
at all. A meat extender recipe is 
the ideal answer to the "short on 
meat" predicament. Today's menu 
features hot deviled ham eggs. 

Dinner Menu ror Four 
Deviled Ham Eggs 
Hashed Brown Potatoes 
Berry Muffins 
Tossed Green Salad 
Frosted Melon Cubes 
Colfee or Tea (Hot or Iced) 

Deviled Ham Errs 
8 hard-cooked eggs 
~ cup chopped cooked ham 

(or any other meat) 
1 tsp. minced onions 
2 tbs. chopped celery 
1 lsp. minced parsley 
% .tsp. salt 
'4 tsP. paprika 
14 tsp. prepared mustard 
2 cups vegetable sauce 
Cut eggs in halves, lengthwise. 

Remove and mash yolks with a 
fork. Add ham and seasonings to 
the yolks. Roughly refill egg white 
cases. Arrange carefully In shallow 
baking dish . Add the sauce and 
bake 20 minutes in moderately 
hot oven (375 F.). Serve In dish 
in which baked. 

Berry Muffin! 
2 cups flour 
4 lsp. baking powder 
'" tsp. salt 
V. cup milk 
3 tbs. sh ortening, melted 
1 cup berries 
Mix together !lour, baking pow

der, salt and sugar. Add egg, milk 
and shortening. Mix just enough 
to hold Ingredients together. Do 
not beat out any lumps. Fold in 
herries. Half-fill greased muffin 
pans and bake 20 minutes in 
moderately hot oven. Serve hot. 

Fros&ec1 Melon Cubes 
2 cups cubed watermelon 
1 ~ cups cubed canlliloupe 
J tbs. sugar 
1 tbs. lernon juice 
Mix ingredients and pour into 

freezing tray in mechanical refrl,
era tor. Chill for an hour. Pile up 
in glass cups. 

If you do not have a mechanical 
refrigerator chill for two hours in 
ice refrigerator. 

L.r.da Van Deus.n 
Asks $20,000 Damages 

Lereda Van Deusen has filed 
a petition with the district court 
seeking $20,000 in damslle from 
Martha Spence. 

The plaintiff charges alienation 
of affection, 
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THE MIDWEST AT WAR 
• • • • • • 

Charge of "Complacency" Punclllrcd 

HOMECOMING-A rnother greets her wounded son, home from War. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mi,. Ma'vina zatlon whlcn IS expectea to' n ....... 

Stephenson, a Washington carre- an Important influence in thIs dl
apondenl lor Cenlra' Press, Is doing reetlon. A wealthy chain lItore op
n_.paper reporting in the Midd/. eratoI', with one son in the servIce, 
w •• , this summe,. Here, .he .um- inspired the organization ot the 
marlllS . her observa,/ons, drawing parent chapter of the American 
on Kansas City as a sampl. of 'he War Dada. It Is Nat Mngrlm's aim 
Middle West. that his Bon, and all other boys, 

Iy MALVINA STEPtlENSON 
Central Press Correspondent 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Around 
Washington and the East, you stili 
I).ear discussions of the so-called 
"complacency" of the Middle West. 
Politicians argue over the penetra
tion of the war spirit into this 
land-locked hinterland, and field 
representatives are dispatched to 
measure the reaction in this sea
tion of the country. 

A native of the Middle West, 1 
a!ways have been rather impatient 
with such controversy. "Of course, 
they know there's a war on, and 
they full well know the meaning," 
I have observed with a note of 
tlnali ty. The experience as a work
Ing reporter out here Is even more 
convincing. 

Obviously, there i8 the same 
brand of clvllJan problems. Public 
transportation Is congested, and 
living quarters are at a premium. 
War plants, running full blast, 
tlood the trade channels with extra 
dollars, and consumer goods be
come Increasingly scarce. Even the 
famous K. C. steaks lack pre-war 
quality. 

But what I wish to accent Is the 
rnore personal sacrltlce, the heart
breaks and anxIety occasioned by 
broken family cirCles. Mr. and Mrs. 
America may submit to all kinds 
of war-time economies. They can 
buy War Bonds, give their blood, 
and volunteer tor service on the 
home front. But the greatest con
tribution comes in lIaylng "good· 
bye" to the f\gh tlng man they love. 

Five Per Cent in Service 
In the Greater Kansas City a.rea. 

there are an estimated 25,000 serv
Ing In the armed forces. This rep
resen ts nearly I) per cent of t}le 
population. ThouBlinds ot homes 
display the red - white - and· blue 
service banner, with one or more 
stars. Mothers and fathers and 
wives proudly wear the same kind 
of patriotic bu ttons In bonor of 
their fighting men. 

Their interest tn the post-war 
Norld naturally focuses on the op
portunities for the I' e t urn I n g 
doughboy and his chance to lind a 
happy place. 

In KansBs City has been formed 
the nucleus of a national organi-

SUI heshmen Plan 
Dances for August 
Two inlormal dances are plan-

will not face the hardsl)lps and dIs· 
appointments ot the veterans back 
from World War L 

Many membera already h&ve lost 
sons in this contltct, but their in. 
terest does not cease and they un· 
seUlshly continue active In the or· 
ganization. E age r) y, they hear 
news notes from overseas, and 
take long-range views of the com
mon probletru!. 

One father told a meetlng of the 
War Dada how he had received a 
telegram from the war department 
that· bill lion, an Anny titer, W&II 

"severely injured" in the lIOuthwest 
Pacitlc. 

Prays for Son's Salety 
"I'm not a religious man," he 

confesged unashamedly to the oth· 
er fathers, "but I spent a good 
part of that nIght on my knee8. 1 
was praying for my boy." Later, 
they also shared with him the joy
ous news of the boy's recovery. 

The women, particularly the 
mothers, are acUve on this home 
front, with separate organizations 
representing the various branches 
of the 8ervlce. The Red Cr08s op
erates a large center here, in addi
tion to the numerous local units of 
national service and relief organl
zaUons. Volunteers are busy daily 
at the canteens for servicemen. 

This activity presents the uncon
trovertible evidence of a popula· 
tlon geared to war, but, again, It ls 
the parents, the mothers, I talk to 
Who make me realize how the war 
has cut so deep Into the heart of 
the MIddle West. 

A sober-faced little woman, the 
mother ot a tlghtlng ace, ap
proaches my desk. Proudly she un
wraps the snapshot of her son 
standing beside his plane In the 
lI<1uthwest Pacltlc. Perhaps, we 
could run It In the paper, IIhe sug
gests, a 11 ttle shyly. Then, her eyes 
light at the ready acceptance. 

She draws up a chaIr, welcoming 
a chance to talk about her boy. 
Yes, he'a out there tlghtlng for htll 
life, out where the stakes are high. 
But she aaks neither Bympathy nor 
pity. I undel'stand more what's in 
her heart when she adds, "You 
know, my favorite song Is 'Coming 
Home on a Wing and a Prayer.''' 
Her boy, and thousanda of others 
from thIs Middle West, are riding 
with their mother,' hopea. 

Lucille Curtis, Dan Dillinger, Dave 
Ivie, Bill Platt, Helen Ross, Larry 
Sifford, Madeline Vanderzy1, Jean 
Wanbcrg, Fred Zeller and Shirley 
Zeug. 

ned for August by SUI fresh- Inez Finley Seeking 
man. The Iirst is schcctuled for Divorce From Husband 
tomorrow night and the second 
for Aug. 20. Freshman talent wilt Inez Finley is seeking a divorce 
entertain at intermission. No from Lloyd Finley, according to 
charge will be made [or admission a petition filed with the district 
to the dances, and mucic will be court. The two were married in 
furnished by a niekolodeon in the Chariton in 1935. 
river room of Iowa Union. The plaintiff asks the custody 

Bill Crary is chairman of or four minor children, equitable 
arrangements for the dances. I Sllpport for them and alimony of 
Aeistlni him are Bonnie Carey, $60 a month. 

"- WHO IS the faIrest one of all?" Unlike the mIrror In the story ot 
Snow White, this looking-glass tells a 'dlfferent tale-how a WAC 
may at all times present a smart, mUitary appearance. ThIs rnlrror 
"that-talks-back" Is on the wall of a servleel.dub at Fort Des Molnn) 
la .• Women's Army COroB tralnlnz center .. .:10 ~'''; •• ,..t;''' ... u 

DESIGN FOR O~1ACIOUS LIVING 

THE CRYSTAL rose bowl is a graceful vase for, Informal table dec
. orations. Use a needle flower holder in the bottom of the vase to 
• make roses stand up in the bowl. Modern American water and sher
bet glasses in the fluted pattern, above, are hand made from the same 
rich glass as bowl and heavy crystal plates. Yellow place mats and 
roses provide color. The entire table eHect creates a symphony 01 
the beauty of gracious living. Now as never belore it's important 
to maintain pre-war standards of attractive dining room settings. 

Robert L. Ballantyne 
I Returns From Kansas 

Here's an Idea 

While Robert L. Ballantyne, 
manager of student piacement in 
the o[!ice of sludenl aIiairs, was 
vacationing in Kansas the past 
ten days with his wife and son, 
Bob, he visited the University oI I ARE YOU always wishing yoU 
Kansas at LawJ'ence and Kansas . , 
St\te college at Manhattan, where dldn t have to dash to the corner 
he conferred with student employ- dru~ store ~o~ a posta~e stamp 
ment officials afteI you finIsh that Jmportant 

He reports' that their employ- 1eller to the man in the service? 
ment setup is quite difIerent from II you paste an envelope inside 
the system now in usc at the Uni- a box of, s tatlone~ and keep 
versity of Iowa. No central o{flce star,r;tps In Jt~ y?,U WIll never have 
is established on these campuses to go hunltng stamps for your 
to manage employment appJica- letter. 
tions and placements. One weak- ------------

> 

STRAINED CARROTS SERVED NEW WAY 

COMBINED WITH mashed potatoes and other ingrcctienl.<;, a little jar 
of strained carrots provides the Oavoring for fluffy Vegetable pucr. 
this potato-carrot dish, so very low in rationing point vnlue, wtll be 
I favorite with every member of the family. 
3 cups hot mashed potatoes 1 tbs. chopped parsley 
I 4~ -oz jar strained earrols • 1 L~l). gn.tc1 onion 
Melted butter or margarine :I gg~, ~epnrated 

Beat together the mashed potatoes, strained carrots, parsley and 
onion. Add well beaten egg yolks and mix well. Beal celt whites until 
stH! but not dry and fold into potato mixture. Pile lightly into a 
greased casserole. Brush top with melted butler or margarine. Bake 
in a moderate oven (375 F.) 30 to 35 minut s. Gatlllsh tOI> with bacon 
slices. 

Una Marie Roseland 
Wed Saturday Night 
To Robert Leighton 

[n a double ring ceremony Una 
Marie Roseland, daughter oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Sook, 815 N. 
Johnson street, and Cadet Robert 
S. Leighton, son ot Dr. and Mrs. 
1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue, 
were married in Lansing, Mich., 
Saturday evening. 

The Rev. Father FiUgerald of
ficiated at the ceremony in the 
reelory of St. Mary's church at 
6 p. m. Half an hour later the 
couple repeated their marriage 
vows before the Rev. Mr. Jayne 
in the little chapel of the Methodist 
churCh. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Kathleen 
Roseland of Iowa City. Best mnn 
was Ted Lewis of Iowa City, an 
apprentice seaman in the navy who 
i~ stationed at East Lansing. 

The bride wore a street-length 
British tan silk crepe. Two-piece 
in deSign, the dress had white 
trimming edging the round neck
line and three-quarter length 
sleeves. She chose brown acces
sories. Her small fclt hat was 
styled off-the-face and was ac-

nluated by a matching veil and 
British tan feather trim. White 
roses formed her corsage. 

The maid of honor was dressed 
In a powder blue wool dress, fa
shioned with three-quarter length 
sleeVcs and buttons extending 
from the round necklinc to the 
hcmline of the semi-pleated skIrt. 
She wore brown acce ories nnd 
a corsage of pink ros . 

Mrs. Leighton, mother of the 
bridegroom, chose a gray ensemble 
with black accessories and an or
chid corsage. 

A wedding dinner was served 
at. Hotel Porter after the cere

Today 
9 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Rotary club--J fferon hotel, 12M. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxl

/Iary-Community bulldlllg. 8 
p.m. 

Grenadlcl'5o-Mnose hall, 7;30 p.m. 
Kni4ht or P ·thlu-c.orluth Lodn 

No. 24-K. or P. hall, 7;30 p.m. 
KnlKhts of Columbus-CIub room, 

328 E. Washington street, 8 p.m. 
Carnation Rebekah (,odge No.416-

Odd Fellow hall, 8 p.m. 
Women or til too. e-llome of 

Mrs. J. K. S('hanf, 304 E. Ron
aids strcet, 8 p.m. 

1010 Council No. 54.Degree of 
Poca.bontas-K. of P. hall. 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa City oUl1lry tub Men'. 
Day-Country club, 4 p.m. 

Announce Betrothal 
Of Jean Ormiston 

Mr. and MI'S. Russell Ormiston 
ot Brooklyn announce the engage
ment and llPPl'oarhing marriage 
of thei.· d<lughter, .fran, to Pvt. 
John L. Hoyt, 11 student in the 
college oJ ml'CllclIlI" son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. 1I0yt or Greenfield. 

The bride-elect is II graduate of 
Brooklyn high school. She attended 
Jowa State TC'achers college at 
Ames and the University of Iowa. 

A graduate of Greenfield high 
school, Private lIoyl is affiliated 
with Phi Rho Sigma ml'dical rra
ternily while ut the University ot 
Iowa. 

Civil Service Extends 
Application Deadline 

mony. The centerpiece of the To permit additional printers to 
bride's table was a three-tiered apply {oJ' responsible positions In 
wedding cake d~?rated with wed-lthe governmC'nt printing oWce, 
ding beils and lilie;s-of-the-valley. Washitl~ton , D. C., as estimators 

Mrs. Leighton, a graduate of and jacket writers the United 
Iowa City high school and the Iowa Stales dvil ~CJ'ViC~ commission 
City commercial college, is em- has extended i i.l! deadlille for ac
ployed by the army meteorology cepting applications to Aug. 17. 
unit at the University of Iowa. . Entrnnce snlarics arc $3,928 and 

A graduate of Iowa City hIgh $3,628 a yeBt'. Details arc avall
school, the bridegroom attended able at the local postoffice. 
the University of Iowa prior to 
his enlistment in the army air 
corps in February. He is now sla
tioned at Michigan State college 
in East Lansing, Mich. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ness in the Kansas colleges is an 
overlapping of executive power. 

spend the next few weeks at their ,CARNATION REBEKAH 
home at 117 Richards street. LODGE NO. U6 

Officials at the Kansas colleges 
were interested in Iowa's student 
aHairs office, Ballantyne said, and 
especially liked the forms filled 
out by prospective stUdent work
ers. POSSibly our southern neigh
bors will incorporate some oC our 
ideas to overcome duplications of 
scholarships and jobs. 

Mrs. Baliantyne's mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Hubbard of Waterville, Kan., 
returned with the Ballantyne::; to 

Mrs. Mary Spivey, 
Tiffin Resident, Dies 

Mrs. Mary Spivey of Tiffin died 
yesterday at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Potter, 226 S. Clinton 
street. She was 84 years old. 

Funeral arrangements are as yet 
incomplete. The body is at the Oat
hout funeral chapeL 

Draping of the charter will take 
place at a regular meet! ng of Car
nation Rebekah Lodge No. 416 to 
be held in the Odd Fellow hail lo
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
F. A. Fitzgerald has pointed out 
that Friday Is the chapter's last 
chance to make the lodge honor 
roll and that she would like to 
hear aU unwritten work then. Mrs. 
Mayme Axem is in charge or re
fresh ments. 

COMING 8151 AnnuaJ Fair, Wesl liberty 
.... ~... .. August 23, 24, 2S, 26, 1943 

HARNESS RACES EACH AFTERNOON 
BIG FREE ACTS CHANGED DAILY FINE BAND CONCERTS 
MIDWAY ,THRILLS GALORE EXPOSITION HALL OPEN EVENINGS 

Tuesday - Judging - 4-H Demonstrations 
FARM BUREAU PROJECTS 

HORSE SHOW TUESDAY EVENING 
Parade Prize Winning livestock - WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY - CHILDREN'S DAY 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

EVENING 

Baby Beef Auction - 9 A. M. Thurs. 
2 Shetland Pony Races - Thurs. Afternoon 

WE ARE EXPECTING YOU 
Jay Duncan, Secy.Everett Richards, Pr~s. 

. . 

UNION BU' DEPOT 
R. J. )\icOomas, Alent 

213 Eo Co/lc&,c 
Phone; 2552 
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Sports 
Trail 

B1 
Haegg Wit,s, Finel 'American Race 

W10TNBY 
MnTIN 

------------------... ------------.--------~----~~------~--~~,-~--~~~---

Browns 'trim League-Leading fails 10 Break 
*McCarthy Worries; 
*His Yankees In 
*Real (U) Slump 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Joe Mc~ 

Carthy must have been just about 
frantic the other day. and it isn't 
dillicult to imagine the round 
little man sputtering and fuming 
and spraying about all the right
eous indignation and hopeless 
frustration of a citizen whose 
care(ully made plans have gone 
awry. 

Mr. McCarthy plans to win every 
baseball game, and here his New 
York Yankees were deep in a 
losing streak that had ' already 
reoched one game. And li was a 
shutout no less. The Yankees' 
lead had been cut to the danger
ously-thin margin of seven games. 

This startling state 01 affairs 
called for immediate action. and 
Mr. McCarthy was the one to 
take It. He Immediately cafled 
a clubhou e meeting to be ijeld 
before the next game. 
Now this concern over a club 

in such a predicament might be 
considered in some circles as akin 
to 0 millionaire getting out a posse 
to hunl for a lost dime and sum
moning a squad o( tailors to sew 
up Ihe hole in his pocket. 

But it is this very attention to 
detail and desire for perfection 
tilat, to our mind, makes Joe Mc
COl·thy the success he is as a base
ball ma1ioger. He not only wants 
to win: he wanls to slaughter 'em, 
ond we con recall voguely a story 
about his club returning in high 
spirits from nn exhibition game 
in which they smothered some 
inept farmhands by a score of 
24 to 3 or some such billiard-game 
figures. McCarthy shoved the hi
larity right down their throats 
by heatedly remarking they should 
hav )Von by 50 to O. 

For a Ion,. time, while Che 
Yankees had outstandln,. players I" , nearly every position" w,e 
dldn't rive McCarthy too much 
credit, figuring that all he need
ed to do was to tell the men the 
address 01 the ball park and Uien 
take himself to some quiet spot 
and take a nap until somebody 
awakened 111m to tell him the 
score, 

Philli'es Capture Doubleheader 
Tripping Pillsbura6 Pi ales .. 
------....:------. 
Michigan U. Director 
Says -Jowa Sea hawks 
May Play Wolverines 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -The 
Phillies handed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' Rip Sewell his fourth de
leat of the season, 2 to ] , in the 
1irst game ot a doubleheader yes
terday, then came back to win a 
second time, 2 to 0, in a double

ANN ARBOR, Mich (AU)-Ath- header before 11,129 in Shibe 
letic director Fritz CI'i IeI' sent out 
(eelers in hal! a dozen directions 
yesterday for a football opponent 
tor Michigan on Sept. 25, a date 
left vacant by Michigan State's de
cision to quit intercollegiate sports 
for the duration. 

Crisler said be probably woqld 
ha.ye a team on the docket by 
tuday. Amonr the Jike'y candl
dales were Great Laltes, t.he 
Iowa. Seahawks and Purdue. 
When Michigan State cancelled 

all athletic ' schedules, it left 
Michigan without an opponent for 
thc hpme opener and interrupted 
a gridiron series thai began in 
1898 and has gone without lapse 
since 1910. 

Big Ten schools are committed 
to help service teams in maldng 
schedules whenever possible, and 
that leaves Great Lakes as the 
most probable choice to replace 
State. The bluejackets were dQwn 
tOl' two contests with the Spar
tans. 

Presideqt loho. A. Hann~h, 
himself one of MJ~hl,an State's 
most avid sports ollowllrs. an
nouncect abandonment of varsJly 
sports yesterday because of the 
manpower shortage. State's cam
pus military personnel are army 
trainees who are banned trom 
school sports. 

park. Sewell has wpn 17 games. 
The deposed Phi11ies' manager, 

Bucky Harris, who ca1led Phillies' 
President Bill Cox an "all-Amel'i
can jerk" after Cox fired him, 
went into the Shibe park stands 
and rooted wnile tfls friend and 
successor, Fat Freddie Fitzsim
mons, made his debut before the 
hometown fans as managet after 
a successful road trip. 

(FIRST GAME) 

Pittsburgh ABRHPOA 

Coscarart, 2b ...... ...... 3 0 
O'Brien" ............... 1 0 
Russell, If .............. 4 0 
Barrett, rf ............. ... 4 0 
Eliott, 3b ....... ........... 3 0 
Fletcher, Ib ........ ...... 3 0 
Gustine, ss ............. ... 3 0 
DiMaggiO, c! ..... ....... 3 0 
Baker, c ......... ........... 3 0 
Sewell, p . ................ 2 0 
Van Robays • ... ....... 1 1 

032 
000 
o 3 0 
110 
o 0 3 
1 10 1 
o 2 2 
030 
o 2 1 
105 
1 0 0 

Totals ............. ...... .. . 30 1 4. 24- 14 
* Balted Cor Sewell in 9th 
•• Batted for Coscarart in 9th 

Philadelphia .,B R H PO A 

ryrurtaugh, 2b .......... 3 1 2 2 3 
Adams, cf ...... ... .... .. . 3 0 1 5 0 
Wasdell, If .. ........... ... 3 0 0 4 0 
Northey, rt ......... .. .... . 4 0 0 2 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ......... .. .. 0 1 9 0 
Moore, c .............. ·: ..... 4 0 1 2 1 

By Jack Sords ' 
v 

"The decision to disband inter
<;ollegiate ath letics i s not an easy 
one to malte," declared Hannah. 
"By interest and preference I 
should prefer to have them con
tinue. Reason, however, dictates 
that th~ decision shpulq be made 
on the pasis of benefits that would 

4lccrue to the institution or to the 
individual s tudents participating." 

Upsets Fealu~e 
Golf Tourney 

Stewart, S5 ... .. ....... .... 3 1 3 2 3 
May, 3b .................... 4 0 0 1 1 
Rowe, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 

Totals ..... ..... : ..... ...... 30 2 8 2'1 9 
Pittsburgh ........... 000 000 001-1 
Philadelphia ........ 001 100 00x- 2 
Errors--Elliotl, Gustine, Sewell. 

Volo Song Takef~ambletonian 
Affer Dropping Initial Heaf 

Runs batted in- WasdelJ, Mur
taugh, O'Brien. Two base hit-
Sewell. Three base hit- Van Ro- Crowd Backs Winner 
bays. Sacrifices-8tewarl, Adams. With Record Wagering 
Double p~ays-Coscarart, Gustine 
and Fletcherj Stewarl, Murtaugh At Empire City Track 
and Dahlgren; Gustine, Coscorart -----

Eastern Nat's Bounce 
Western Opponents 

In League Tussles 
Our ideas on this have oJtered 

considerably lately. Not because 
h took 1\ Yankeel ss bunch or 
all-stars and whipped the National 
leaguers. Thut game" o[ter aU, 
didn't prove anything except that 
certain guys on occasions could 
swing their bats where the ball 
happened to be. He just guessed 
the right lineup, that's aU, and 
as long as it was cli cking didn't 
bother to chonge it. lIe wanted to 
win. If he gave you the shirt on: 
his back we imagine you'd find 
"win, win, win" tattooed allover 
his epidermis. 

and Fletcher. Left on bases- Phil- NEW YORK (AP)-Volo Song, Western members of the N:J-
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Mary adelphia 9, Pittsburgh 2. Base on his pounding hooves beating out tioMI lcague took it on the chin 

Agnes Wall of Menominee, Mich., balls--SeweJl 3 . . Strik.eouts- RQwe sweet j ive on Em pire City's dance- yesterday as their castern broth
a. young woman of 24 years but 2, Sewell 1. Wlld pitch- Sewell. floor race track gove Dill Strang 
an "old campaigner" in women's Umpires--Dunn and Stewart the Brooklyn ~areh ouse owner: ers showed them how the game 
western golfing circles, pulled tile Tlme-]:40 I his second stra ight victory in the is played- castern style. E:ven the 
1irst major upset In thc current Attendance 8,500 (estimated) Hamble tonian y tel'day as 12,407 migh ty Cards of St. Louis tripped 
Weslern Amateur tournament yes- (SECOND GAME) fans hung up a new betting recol'(l on thcir way to the 1943 pennant 
terday, a remarkable 2 and 1 de- . for trolling's blue r ibbon show. 
cision over favored Kay Byrne Plttsburrh AB R H PO A After bowing in the fIrst heat as the lowly Giants ot New York 
made possible because Miss Wall Coscarart, 2b ............ 4 0 0 4 0 to Worthy Boy, the speedy colt I'cached up from the celJor to mo-
sank two chip shots almost in Russell, If ................. 0 1 S 0 from Mrs. James B. Johnson mentar ily pull them back. Chi-
succession near the close of their J. Barrett, rl .......... ..4 0 0 1 0 Jr.'s Rochester, Mich., barn cago's e[lrly, but fad ing, triumph 
second round match. Elliott, 3b ................. . 4 0 2 0 3 came roaring back in the sec-

Playing with superb determin-/ Fletcher, 10 .............. 3 0 1 6 1 ond and third miles under the 
alion against the &irl :Crom Rye, Gustine, ss .......... ...... 3 0 0 1 3 guIdance or 70-year-old Ben 

over Boston, was the only glim, 
mer of light fo r the western fans. 
Some of the facts and figures on 

T/lls year anyone would ha"" 
to corlcede that McCarthy Is ~ 
,reat manarer. When a pilot 
used to handling big-name play
er who could deliver can take a 
lot of pys named Joe-aod We 
don 't mean Gordon- and make 
a virtual travesty of the leacue 
race, well, you don" have to 
hand it to hlm. 

N. Y., who was co-medalist 1\101'1- DiMaggio, cf ........ .... 2 0 0 4 0 White to take down $23,263.92, 
day with a ~ub-par 74, Miss Wall Lopez c .. .................... 3 0 1 5 1 Ihe winner's share of a. purse the eastern uprising follow: 
never permItted MISS Byrne to Gornicki p .. ... .......... . 2 0 1 0 1 Ihat totaled $42,298.03. And for • • • hold the lead during their feature Van Robays . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 ageless Ben, it was bis fourth 
match 0 0 0 0 Hambletonian triumph-a nfark BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 

II . was on the 15th where Butcher p ................ 0 _ _ _ _ that no other driver has ever Braves, after seven straight losses 

Gordon and Charlie Keller' were 
the only two regulars you had to 
figure on if you were to figure 
the Yankees were to fini sh before 
Christmas. Yet both Gordon and 
KlIer suffered prolonged slumps 
during which thcy looked like a 
brace of a cigar store Indian. But 
the team continued to win. 

Mary Agnes Ilrst did the near- 30 6 24 9 been ablc to touch. to lhe Chicago Cubs at Braves 
Totals ...................... 0 With second money of $8,459.61 

impOSSible. Only one liP at the * Batted lor Gornicki in 8th 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

time, she dropped a 7Q-footer going to Worthy Boy, Joe Burke's 
into Ine cup f~r a birdie three Philadelphia AB R H PO A Phonograph oC Plainfield, N. J ., 
whl()~ widened her edre 10 two carried orr third money amoun ting 
up. Murtaugh, 2b .......... 4 0 0 3 5 to $5 ,075.76 as he wound up fourth 

They halved the 161h and Miss Adams, cl ................ 4 2 2 lOin ~he first dash and second in the 
Byrne was dormie two. When the Wasdell, If ................ , 0 0 0 0 last two miles. And clown in th e 
eastern girl's drive on the shor~ Northey, cf ............ ..4 0 1 0 0 blue grass ot Kentucky, Vola Mitc 
17th we t sq ~re to the green and ahlgren, Ib ............ 3 0 0 11 0 can take a bow tor he sired the 

n Un 2 0 1 9 1 fl'rst' three horses-anotheI' No. 1 Miss Wall's was far wide of the Moore, c ................... . 
putting surface, it looked like Miss Stewart, ss ................ 2 0 1 1 4 for the classic. 
Byrne was getting one hole back. May, 3b .................... 3 0 0 2 2 The crowd was considerably 

The Michigan girl's second shot R. Barrett, p ............ 3 0 1 0 2 under those that saw the race 
still failed to reach the green, but - - - - - wben it was trolled at Goshen, i ts 
as Miss Byrne waited to make Totals ...................... 29 Z 8 2'7 a home since 1930 unlil transferred 
two putts for an easy three Miss PittsbUrgh ...... .... .. 000 000 000-0 to Empire because of war trans-

Pc'. Wall plopped another shot into Philadelphia ........ 000 001 01x-2 portation problems. But the fans 
• 35 f t Th E:rrors--Coscarart, Gustine. Run loosened their purse strings and 

.667 the cup from ee ' away. at batted in-Northey. Two base hit sent the wagering soaring to $353,-

National Lea&"ue 
W L 

.529 enabled her to halve the hole -Moore. Three base hit- Northey. HO. The previous betting high Ior 

.529 and end the match then and Hambletonian day wo~ $138,000 

St. Louis ................ 66 33 
Pittsburgh ............ 54 48 
Cincinnati .............. 54 48 
Brooklyn ... ............. 53 50 I th Stolen base-Lopez. Sacrifice- ~ 

515 ere. stewart. Double plays--Stewart, wagered at Goshen in ]941 , whil e 
:467 No such fate befell C~therine the all time pari mutuel r ecord for Philadelphia ... ..... 49 56 

Chicago .................. 47 54 F th th l' top faVOrite and Murtaugh and Fletcher; M, ur-
465 ox, e 0 e trotters was the $265,000 that 
:454 sharer of medal honors with ~iss tau~h and Dahlgren. Left on bases poured through the machines [It Boston ....... _ .......... .44 53 

B M d -Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 6. 
.376 yrne on on ay. North Randall, Ohio, on July 4, 

Th tt t ' ]8 Id f om Base on ba lls- Gornicki 2, R. Bar-e a roc Ive -year-o l' 1920. On that day another $175,000 
New York .............. 38 63 

Yesterda.y's Results 
New York 3, st. Louis 2 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 3, Boston 0 (first game) 
Boston 6, Chicago 2 (second 

Gl R'd N J d t ted M rett 8. Hits-ott Gornicki 4 in 7 en 1 ge, . ., e ea I'S, also was wagered in the auction 
Lawrence Selz of Chicago, 3 and innings; Butcher 2 in 1. pools. 
I, breaking a deadlock which ex- Losing pitcher-Gornicki Volo Song, the favorite of lhc 
. ted ft 12 holes to w 'n three Umpires- Stewart nnd Dunn lS a er J crowd as the rcsult of winning 
of the next five and hall the Time-l:57 the 1942 two-year-old cham-gome) 

Philadelphia 2, 
(first game) 

Philadelphia 2, 
(second game) 

Pittsburgh lathers. Attendance-11,129 plonshlp and &"o\ng unbeaten In 
That made possible a quarter- three pre-Hambletonian test~, 

Pittsburgh 0 final clash this afternoon between might have won the race in 
Miss Fox and Marjorie Row, the straight heats but tor the fact 

American Learue blonde Detroit girl who is a sen- he lot away to a. poor start in 
W L Pet. ior at Mich igan State college. Miss the first brush. lie was at least 

New York ............ .. 61 39 .610 Row was /lard pressed all the way ten lengths out of it when 'he 
Washington ........ .. 55 50 .524 pefore she scored a 1 up deci- word "Go" sent the 11 three-
Chicago ..... _ ........... 51 48 .515 sion over Dorothy Foster of year-olds on their way. 
Dq'troit .................. 51 48 .&15 Springfield, Ill . He moved up fast on the back 
Cleveland .............. 51 48 .515 
Boston ................... .48 52 .480 Higbe (6-9) 
St. Louis ................ 45 54 .455 Pittsburgh at Phi I a del phi a 
Philadelphia ....... .40 60 .388 (night)-Klinger (8-5) vs Ger-

Yesterday's Results heauser (8-11) 
St. Louis II, New York 1 Chicago at Boston-Wyse (5-5) 
Detroit 3, Washington 2 vs Javery (9-10) 
Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 5 American League 

(first ;ame) New York at St. Louis (night) 
Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 1 - Zuber (4-1) vs Newsom' (0-4) 

(second game) Washington at Detroit-Wynn 
Probable Pitchers 02-7) vs While (3-8) 
National League Boston at Chicago (2)-Lucier 

S1. Loui!! at New York-Cooper (2-3) and Woods (2-2), vs Die"t-
(15-6) vs Chase (2-6) rich (7-7) and Ross (8-5) 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (twi- Philadelphia at Cleveland-
l1ght)-Vander Meer (10-11) VB Arntzen (3-9) VB Bagby (12-10) 

YOil, '10.-1 

CAN .... l "-SOArs 
~_. au"i ---.---

t'rl ~." §a." ~H~"" 

stretch, however, as W. N. Rey
r.olos' Barbara Babcock showed 
the way to Phonograph with Wor
thy Boy biding his time in fourth 
place under the firm hand of Sep 
Palin. H~ading into the stretch, 
Worthy Boy took the lead and 
won by a length as Aaron F'. Wil
liams' Darnley of Corning, )If. Y., 

iield, 1inally conquered the Chi
cago team 6-2 in the second game 
of a doubleh oder yesterday after 
Chicogo had taken the opener 3-0. ,. . ,. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers bounced out of a 
lO-game losing streak yesterday 
to whip the Cincinnati Reds 5 to 
2, sCOl'lng all their runs in a sev
en th-inning uprising against !l.ay 
Slarr. 

••• 
NEW YORK (AP)-A home rUIl 

by Nick Witek in the 10th Innin~, 
his second of the game, broul!ht 
the New York Giants a 3 to 2 
v ictory over the St. Louis Card
ianls yesterday after the world 
champions had rallied to tie the 
score with two runs in the ninth. 

Rookie Rube Fischer kept the 
Redbirds shut out on six hits tiH 
the ninlh, but weakened as the 
Cardinals clustered four singles, 
nnll wns replaced by Ace Adams, 
whose 50th relief appearance Of 
the year developed into his 
eighth triumph. 

a rank outsider, just managed to 
beal oul the fast closing Volo /Sorlg 
for runner-up honors. Worthy Boy 
was clocked in track-record time 
oC 2:02''('. 

- DELIGHTFULLY COOL -

ROBERT YESTERDI\Y'jf I CO-lJll' 'I 
ST£RUNG In HE~Q~S 

N. Y. Yankees by W de Marain Record at N. Y. 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Backing up 

the one-hit pitching of Steve Sun
dra with a 16-hit onslaught against 
Lefty Marius Russo and Milkman 
Jim Turner, the st. Louis Browns 
walloped the New York Yankees 
by a lop-sided score yesterday 10r 
the second straight time, 9 to 1. 

The only hit off Sundra was a 
home run, the 18th of the season 
by Chatle:y Keller, in the second 
inninl ' . Otherwise Sundra gave 
eighl walks and put a man on 
base with an error, loading the 
sacks in the seventh , but the Yank
ees left eight runners stranded. 

New York AB It H PO A 

Siip Hints Hawkeyes 
ka eGrownOneYear, 
Pta'ses fnthusiasm 

DE:S MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
"Jowa's rootball team, made up 

mostly of freshmen, will be com
parable to (I good sophomore col
lege team," Edward (Slip) Madi
gan, new UniVersity of Iowa foot
ball coach, told the junior Cham
ber ot Commerce at its luncheon 

Stirn weiss, 2b ............ 4 o 0 4 1 yesterday. All civic clubs in Des 
o 0 2 0 Moines were guests at the affair. 
a 0 7 0 "Wo don't have as muc/! lI1.a-
1 1 3 0 terlal or experience as tM other 
Q 0 0 0 schools In the Big Ten," added 

Metheny, rL .............. 4 
Etten, Ib ...................... 4 
Keller, IL ................ . 3 
Dickey, c .................... l 
Sears, c ....................... .l 
J ohnsop, 3b ................ 2 

the former st. Mary's c<lach, 
~ ~ ~ ~ "but we will make UP in enthu-
o 0 1 0 ~~:., what w6 lack In experl-Lindell, cf ................ .. 3 
o 0 2 7 The gist of Madigan's talk was 
o 0 0 0 that this would be a contused sea-

Crosetti, ss .. .......... ...... 4 
Russo, p ...................... O 

o 0 0 0 son. "I'll do the best I can," said 
o 0 0 2 the mentor, adding: 

Sta inbach * ................ 0 
Turner, p ................. ... l 
Weatherly ••.............. 1 o 0 0 0 "The Big Ten should be congrat-

- - - - - ulated lor conUnuini football dur-
Toloals ...................... ~8 1 1 24. 14. ing the war and the Un iversity of 
• Batted for Russ~ JI1 .5th. Iowa and its offiCials should be 
.. Batted for Turner III 9ih. commended for the part they are 
St. Louis AB Ii H PO A I playing . in keeping the gridiron 

sport alive. 
Gulteridge, 2b~ ........ .. .4 1 4 2 2 "Boys should be made to see 
Clift, 3b ...... ........... ..... 3 1 1 2 0 the necessily 4Jt attending- co liere 
McQuinn, Ib ......... ... .. 4- 1 1 8 2 even it it Is only lor three to six 
Laabs, If ..... ....... , .. ....... 4 0 0 2 0 months, when thei'r call to serv-
Stephens, rt.. ... ........ .. . 5 1 2 5 0 ice comes, for durin, this period 
Christman, ss .. .......... 5 1 2 5 0 they will ret the desire to re-
Kreevich, cL ..... .... ..... 5 2 3 '* 0 turn to school whe~ Ihey come 
Hayes, c .... ... .... .......... . 5 2 2 2 0 back. W41 must build fol' ihe 
Sundra, p .................. .. 3 0 1 1 3 future, for when the war Is over 

- - - - - these boys will be our business 
Totals ............... ........ 38 9 16 27 10 and professional men and they 
New York ................ 010 000 000-1 must be educated." 
St. Louis .................... 200 340 00x- 9 Commenting on the ability of 

Errors- Sundra. Runs batted in the Iowa squild, Madigan stated: 
-Stephens 2, Keller, Gutleridge "I've always said an AII-Ameri-
2, Clift, Kreevich 2, Rayes. Two can is 60 percent f ight and 40 per
base hits-Clift, Kreevich . Home cent instruction. I hope to give 
run-Keller. Stolen base-Gutter- them that 40 percent instruction 
idge. Double plays- Dickey, John- and they']) milke up the 60 percent 
son, Stirnweiss and Croselti. Left in fi ght. I si ncerely believe Iowa 
on bases--New York 8, St. Lou is fans will be p roud oC their team 
11. Bases on balls--Russo 3, Tul'- this year." 
ner 2, Sundra 8. Strikeouts- Russo --- ----
3, Turner I, Sundra 2. Hit.s- oCC 
Russo 7 in 4 innings; Turner 9 in 
4. Hit by pitcher, by-Rus~o 
(Laabs). Wild pitch- Russo. Balk 
-Sundra. 

Losing pitcher- Russo. 
Umpires-Berry, Rommel and 

Hubbard. 
Time-l:5Q. 

Coach f. w. Sueppel 
To Direct County Men 

Although no practice sessions of 
the team representing the court
house officials have been sched
uled, the county employees have 
named Coach francis W. Sueppel 
as their baseball mentor. The 
courthouse gang is slated to tangle 
with representatives of citr em
ployees in the near future . 

On notice of his appointment, 
Coacll Sueppel declared, "We're 
gOing to protest the eligibility of 
some of those city slickers. Half 
of those fellows aren't up on their 
studies, Ilnq according to the Big 
Time eligibility rules, they won't 
be able to play." 

Nu Sigma Nu Outlit 
T romps On AKK Team 

Undefeated thus far in the round 
robin medical tournament, the Nu 
Sigma Nu nine slapped down the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa team in a 
late afternoon game on the navy 
diamond with a score of 9 to O. 
Ed Ahmann pilched for the win
ners and Bob Allen was on the 
mound for the losing outfit. 

In the sixth inn ing the score 
was 4 to 0 until Nu Sigma Nu 's 
Russ Conkling hit a home r un to 
bring in Neuland and Ellertson. A 
lotal of five r uns was piled up in 
tha t inning. 
Nu Sigma Nu ...... . ..... 020 205 0-9 
Alpha Kappa Kappa .. 000 0000-0 

+-----------
IJubilant Golfer, 67, 
I Dies of Heart Attack 
• + 

TACOMA, Wash . (AP)- Frank 
A. Wilhelmi, 67, vice-president of 
the Standard Paper company, 
sank an eight-foot putt in golf 
match Monday, swung his arms 
over his head in joy and. dropped 
dead of a heart atack. 

Gill Dodds Finishes 
Two Yards Behind; 
Bill Hulse Is Third 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Gunder 
Haegg, shy but swift swede, won 
his eigh th straighl race in the 
United States by fleeing (I mile 
in 4:06.9 last night in a twilight 
meet at Randalls island. 

Haegg had only a two yard edge 
over Gil Dodds as he hit the tape 
and the Boston divinity stUdent 
in turn was only another yard 
ahead of Bill Hulse, New York. 

Hulse sel the pace for the firs! 
half mile that was reached in 
2:03.5 vut the Swedish thunder 
polt, who dropped into the second 
place slol at the very start, took 
over then and never gave il 
up although challenged sharply 
by Dodds on the last lap. 

So torrid was their duel in the 
final quarter that Haegg once was 
forced to take th ree steps a lop the 
cement shoulder that bordered the 
cinders while Dodds sought 10 
move out in front. 

Haegg's Chances' to better th~ 
4:02.6 clock ing which hi s country
man, Arne Andersson, established 
on July 1 went glimmeming in 
the first half mile in which Hulse 
set all the pace. The reformed 
New York university high jump. 
er, now credited wilh the fastest 
mile ever run oul of doors by an 
American, reach d the half way 
mark in 2.03.5 a fter thundering 
through the opening quarter in 59.8 
seconds. 

The race was last on Haegg's 
present tour, a trip th at has taken 
him across the continent and dur. 
ing which he twice broke the 
4:06.7 Amer ican record for the 
mile, held by Glenn Cunningham, 
and twice improved on the Amer. 
ican two mile standa rd of U:58, 
a proverty of Don La h. 

His tour was for the beneril 
of the army air forces relief so
ciety wh ich is expected 10 net an 
estimated $1 25,000. Ton ight's 
throng was esti mated [It 5,000 by 
press box inhab itants. 

Haegg now will vacation for 10 
days and hopes to get airplane 
passage home the week of August 
22 . 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 

Batting 
(Three Leaders In Each 
Player and G AD R 

Club 

League) ... 
11 Pel 

Musial, 103 411 Q.9 142 .346 
Cardinals 

Appling, 99 377 38 126 .334 
White Sox 

Wakef'ld, 100 428 59 ]38 .322 
Tigers 

Herman 104 294 51 126 .320 
Dodgers 

Curtright, 82 273 46 86 .315 
Wh ite Sox 

W. Coopel' 79 291 35 91 .313 
Cardinals 

Runs Batted In 
American League 

Etten, Yankees . .... , ............... 75 
Johnson, Yankees ............... ..... ...... 67 
York, Tigers .... .............. 65 

National League 
Nicholson, Cubs . . ...................... 79 
Herman, Dodgers ... .... . ......... 69 
Elliott, Pirates ............... ..... 68 

Home Runs 
American League 

The county manager explained 
the mysterious disappearance of 
the copventional practise periods 
by claiming, "We don't need any 
practice. Anyone who practices 
on the c/Jurthouse team will pe 
disqualified." 

T h F f H ks York, Tigers ............... ' .. , .......... .. .19 
049 oes or aw Keller, Yankees ...... ... ... ... ............ .18 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will meet ~oth I Stephens, Browns .................... 14 
their oldesl and t~e~r new~si oP- . National League 
ponents on the grIdIron thiS fall . Nlchobon, Cubs .............. .. ............ 16 
The Iro.n Men first faced Nebraska I O~l, Gi~nts : ............................ .... 14 
and M1I1nesota 52 years ago, 111 DIMllgglO, Pirates ...................... \3 
1891, but this will be the first 
year that SUI has faced the Sea
hawks from across the river. Englert 

LAST DAVI 

The famous plank bat, which 
Don McComas used to such good 
advantage in years past, has al
ready put in an appearance in 
the argument. Sueppej indicated 
he would let County Supervisor 
Stan Beranek use it this year and 
as the county mentor put it 
.iHe'll cover tre outfield for us, 
too." Jack White, manager of the 
city team, denies that the county Faurot Arrives Today -- - -

" WHEN JOHNNY boys will get the use of the plank, Lieut. Don Fauroi was sched- Comrs 

MARCHING HOME" 
because the city team has already/ ulcd to arl'lvc in Iowa City today 
spoken for it, but he is quic)e to from Columbia, Mo. Lieutenant 
agree that the county group wm/Fllurot will assume his new duties :.....------------....: 
probably need it when they face as football coach of the Iowa Navy 
Ilis mighty group. Pre-FLight school immediately . 

• Ends Tonight • 
Warner Baxter In 
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rBRITISH~:"L~NES', lWAlTlNG :SHIPMENT .10 TURKEY -4 Brifishers Discover 
\'-;-!- " ............ ------" .. - .. --.. ' "~...... _.- --" ~ :~ . - ,. _ 'M~_ U.S. Girls 'Take If' 

Follows Our Doughboys 
To Battlefield 

By MARGARET K ERI'lODLE 
AP Features Writer 

ON MANEUVERS IN TENNES
SEE AND KENTUCKY-We 
curved 'round and 'round country 
roeds to the spot u tew miles from 
maneuver front where inj ,.,red sol
diers see nurses ror the first time. 

The 27th evncuation hospital 
looked like nothing but acres and 
scres of tents. It was hot, plenty 
hat. Life lor the next few days 
didn '.! pro)T1i se much cO)T1iort, but 
the complex eHiciency of lhe tent 
hospital soon convinced me that 
a wounded American soldier do s 
better than all right. 

A wounded man cnn set on an 
operating table via bat.lallon aid 
station, collecting slation and 
clearing station within six hours 
at his injury. That's how near the 
Iront the evacuation hospital is in 
batUes today. 

The 27th evacuation hospital Is 
so big that it tukes a chief sur
geon and chief nurse two hours to 
make their daily rounds of the 750 
beds. 

J followed I lhe chief surgeon, 
Lieut. Col. Charles Puestow of 
Chicago, and the chief nurse, Lieut. 
Rhoda Frid of Evanston, Ill., on 
(heir rounds rrom the reception 
tent (where khaki-colored army 
ambulances brought men from the 
practice baltlefield) through each 
ward. 

Col. Harvey F. Hendrickson, 
hospital commanding officer, ex
plained that an evacuation hospi
tal is lhe largest military installa
tion under cover in !l theater of 
operations and that only about 15 
hospitals in the country (not count· 
Ing government ones) were bigger I 
than this canvas-covered SUrgiCal . 
unit for the boy hurl in maneuvers. 

What I saw here was a preview : 
of medical attention given Ameri
can boys wounded in actual battle 
overseas. 

It has been less than a year since 
the first mobilc evacuation ha;spi
tal was organized. The chief sur
geon admitted he thought tent op
eration impossible when he looked 
a: the ptans but wou ld just as soon 
have an operation here himseH 
now. 

1 saw complete brain surgery 
equipment, instruments for in
juries to lace, chest, even the 
heart, and more kinds of things 
to make bones mend right than I 
I knew existed. I saw ten·day 
supplies of Cf)mmon and rare 
medicines, 1,000 packages of 
plasma. 

The operating room. with saw
dust floor and white muslin tent 
within the khaki tent, shone with 
modern mechanization. The most 
modern lights blazed while ! 
watched Colonel Puestow, whp or
ganized this unit at the University 
of minois medical school, per
form an operation . There was 
rOOm enough [or 12 to 15 teams 
to operate at once; there were 
three portable X-ray machines; 
fluoroscopes (handy in finding 
bullets or shell fragments), port
able anesthesia eqUipment, the 
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\ \1'URKISH MIARklflIGS ' on" their rudders.' British Hurrl canee are lined up -:-; d:;ert ab-fi~id i:"tbe' M'iddle 

to be flown to ,Turkey for use by hundreds of TurkilSh pilots and instructors whl> are being 
\tr~LinE~d by R.. A~ Ji'. instructors in the Middle East and In England. , Increasing lend-lease shipments o( 
plan" to .Turkey may indicate that President Ismet m onu may be preparing to take an active part in 
~1UI_on.the.slde of.the:Alllea.· endlng:!'!Jrkcy'sj precarioUB. neutrality. r. '" -' " "'''r"~;;;''''.l~ 

ICoach~d Evaders? 

CHARGE of conspiring to Violate 
the selective B~ice act has 
brought the arrest In New Yorl( 
of Stephen Weinberg, above, who 
Is accused by federal authorities 
of having coached at least a dozen 
men In faking of mental or physl. 
cal aliments so they would be re
jected for service. (Intelnational).! - . 

I THE "SERGEANT'S" IN SPLINTS 

BROKEN LEG didn't keep "Mrgeant Darksl1de," black mascot dog 
of the Sixth Air Force photographers in Panama. off duty long. An 
Army veterinarian gave him a Thomas splint. 80 he'll soon be as 
good as new and back "on duty" again. (InttIM.tiona!) 

most modern oxygen equipment. was a man with a snake bite. 
Yet these skilled medical folk Guards spied the soldiel' running 

proved their ingenuity by making from his pup tcnt one night, 
a traction frame for a man with chased him a qual·ter of a mile 
a fractured hip out of packing and found a bJack snake uround 
boxes, a pick handle and tin cans his throat. He needed treotment 
lull of rocks. {or shock more than lor the non-

Strangest case in the maneuvers poisonous bite. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 

There were &'rimmer cases, 
too. I watched plasma being 
given to a soldier who llad beeu 
run over by an army truck; 
saw a man get instant atten
tion lor burns suffered when a 
gasoline stove exploded in a 
tent kitchen, soldiers in almO$t
complete body casts. The sicker 
ones were under mosquito nets. 
NUJ'ses devote!l their free hours, 
the few they had, to special 
duty lor the sickest fellows be
cause there aren't enouglJ nurses 
for more than daily duty on 
regular schedule . * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c per line per da1 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per dar 
1 month-

4.c per line per day . 
-Fi&ure 5 words to line

Mlnimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSlFIED nISPLA Y 
1i0c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUlce daily until Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be coned In 
before 1\ p.m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. .. 
* * * .. .. 111-

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Busin s School 
Established 1921 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED WANTED 

Wanted-Young man for full time Wanted-plumbing and heating . 
employment. Apply in persori. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 
Ries Iowa Book Store. 

Wanted - Experienccd coolt for 
sorority house. Man and wiCe con· 
sidered. Cal1 2978. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANK~TS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDi 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL -"" 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 

Use 
Classified Aas! 

Convoys 01 amhulances brought 
casualties to the receiving tent. 
A few men were treated and re
turned to immediate duty. Others 
went to an evacuation ward, from 
wHich they were sent to another 
hospital in ihe rear for longer 
hospitalization. (Usually they stay 
here only a maximum of ten 
days.) Others went to a conval· 
escent hospital, ready for duty 
fairly soon. A replacement depot 
finally sends the well soldier back 
to ballle. 

American League Fans 
Saw Plenty of Action 

In Yesterday's Games 

I Allhough the St. Louis-New 
YOI'It game look the spotlight in 
the Amcl'icall Leaguc yesterday, 
thc other games in the junior cir-
cuit held plenty of thrills for the 
spectators too. Following are head
lights or some of the more im-

I pO~::~Ag~:~:~A~)~With George 
Metkovich hitting a homer and 
lhrce singles and Joe Dobson 
pit('\ling shutout ball, the Boston 
ned Sox defeated the White Soxs, 
10 to 0, before 19,293 last night 
to even the series at a victory 
npiece. The Red Sox rang up 16 
hits ngninst. Orval Grove and Joe 
}Jayes. 

.. .. . 
CLEVELAND, (AP)-Cleve-

Day School Night School 

land's Indians look bolh games 
of a twi·light. double header over 
the Philidelphia Athletics last 
night, winning the night affair 
2 to 1 on Al Smith's t.wo hi tter 
after slugging out a 10 to 5 de
cision in the opener. 

"Open the Year 'Round" 
Dial 4682 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
tAUNDRY- Shirts 91l. Flat finish, 

5e pound. Dlnl 3762. Lonastreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAl>iCE INSTRUCTION t a p. 

ballroom lind ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSON5-bIlllroom. 
ballet~taP. Dial. 1U8. J4lm.I 

JOIIdt W."Ju. 

FOUR REASONS 
.. . . 

DETROIT, (AP)-Big Rudy 
York regained the American Lea
gue home run leadership by ham
mering No. 19 to give the Detroit 
Tigers a 3 10 2 victory over the 
Washington Senators last night 
in the opener of a tour-game ser
ies. Th is put h im one ahead of 
Charley Keller or the New York 
Yanl(ccs who gol his 18th at St. 
Louis. 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Feature Writer 

NEW YORK - Mrs. Sloan Colt 
is home on leave from a Red Cross 
job in England, with news about 
the things American women are 
learning from war. 

Mrs. Colt is director of welfare 
for American Red Cross personnel 
in Gre;)t Britain. She is responsible 
for the health and well-being of 
400 American women running 
clubs and canteens for the boys 
who are dropping bombs on the 
Ruhr. 

"These girls are learning things 
which I think wlll change their 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1. SAY, JUOGE,O\.O 
GARGOfL.E,·· I LIKE 
RICE. NOW ANO lH .. N, .... 
BUT WITH YOUR SKILL AS 
A CHEF, WILL 'IOU SEINE 
A M ELiON MOoNBRAY PIE 
FOR OINNER?'" IT'S ,.. 
VEODY 'TASTY ENGLISH DISH 

lives after- the war," sbe told me spend on their wardrobe. You can I and pedal ~own til street as Don-
atter her return. live 24 hours a day in a uniform chalantly as though she were driv-

No TUne lor Tears -dine with a king or on am· ina a car. British women are less 
To begin with they are meeting bassador-with no stew about individualized than Americans

with a unique experienc in work- whether you wlll wear the IOld they wait more patiently in 
ing at aero clubs (recreation lame or the pale blue chiffon and queues, lend themselves to mili
rooms and canteens located at the pearls. And when you take a (rip, tal')' discipline more r adlly. Our 
air·bases). They are riiht in the it's just a question of how many girls are taking some pointers 
thick of war activities. When men clean shirts you will take. I doubt frOq them." 
they know and like go out on a it women will ever go back to all Mrs. Colt, who is the wiCe of the 
bombing mission and fail to re- the fuss and bother they u d to president of the New York Bank
turn, it's a terrible emotional make about clothes. I don't knowers Trust, has worked with the 
strain. The girls Dot only have to just what the answer will be after I American Red Cross tor the last 
keep up their own spirits, but also the war, but I think there will be 25 years. She served it first as a 
th se of the boys who are left be- some change." war bride in Washington, D. C., in 
hind. They have to give all the Learn From Brltlan World War r. Today, as a grand-
time. They are learning something "And then our American girls mother, she concentrates on the 
about the realities of life. The war see how the British women l3ke work in Europe to which she ex
is taking human selfishness out of it' in war-how they adjust them- peets to return soon. 
them. selves to circumstances without 

"In the second place, won;en are complaint. I have seen in Lon- Divorces are forbidden in Bra-
learning that living in uniform don an Engli h woman in a ziI. 
can give a blessed freedom from mink coat and chic hat leave a 
clothes worries. It. saves a lot of smart restaurant, mount a bicycle The building and grounds of 
time and e~gy they used to which the doorman wheeled up the White House cover 16 acres. 

BY GENE AHERN 
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Lack of Storage Depot 
Holds Up Scrap Drive 

Chairman Jack White 
Says Date of Calt1pai'gn 
Depends on Facilities 

Only lack of a depot in which 
tin cans may be dumped lao holdin, 
up a coming drive for tin and 
steel here, accordin, to Atty. Jaclt 
White, county salva,e drive chair
man . 

U someone will ofter a place 
for storing of the salvaged ma
terials, the drive wiU get under 
way within two weelu, he be
lieves. 

Oily trucks will again be avail
able for picking up the scrap. 

Iowa Scrap S .... 
Iowa fell 13 percent short of its 

100,000 ton quota for the tirst 
six months of 1943, accordIng to 
Herbert C. Placman, • executive I 
5ecretary for Iowa salva,e driv", 
He believes the cause lies partly 
with weather conditlol1ll, partly 
with manpower shortage and part
ly with misunderstandings In tht 

, . 

SPAN CAN'T STOP YANKS 
~''''-'"l!,!-",. . .. ~ 

~ ·r -~ 
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THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Now Y O~I Local (hildren 
T ell One Guests of C. C. 

Children of Iowa City will be I 
CURACAO, Netherlands West the guests of the junior chamber 

Indies (AP)-Somebody forgot to of commerce at an aU-day picnic 
say to American soldiers "Don't to be held tomorrow beginning 
lake any square nickels," and the at 10 -a. m. in the lower pavilion 
soldiers took so many this Dutch of City park, it was announced 
island now has a shortage of its yesterday by J. Edgar Frame, 
unique, four-cornered five- cent recreation director. 
piece. The picnic will conclude the 

Nearly every U. S. soldier sta- summer playground activities. Al
tioned here acquired a few of the though the children will bring 
coins as souvl!nirs. Some had their own lunch, free refresh
bracelets made of tbem for their ments will be furnished. Those 
girl friends back home. who attend will be asked to reg-

Now, Curacao merchants seldom ister for refreshment tickets. 
have nickels for making change. Prizes will be awarded the win
If they don't have enough pennies, ner. of contests and races. Con
they just don 't give back any small tests and other events for both 
change at all. boys and girls will include a treas

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)- A 
woman complained to the police 
that she couldn't sleep because 
pesky starlings chattered too much. 
She wanted relief and definitely! 
Policemen tried their pistols and 

ure hunt, barrel throw, basebali 
throw, baseball game and base 
running contest. 

In case of severe rain Friday, 
the picnic will be postponed until I 
the same time Saturday. 

OFFICERS CHECK NORMANDIE WORK 

, THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1943 

Public Opinion 
PoU Regarded 
Vital Agency 

Tha t the public opinion poll i. 
an instrument ot great potentiali
ties ' by which the convJctlol\B of 
the people can be made known to 
the state depal·tment, to congress 
and to the president, is the opinion 
Of Prof. Norman C. Meier, Univer
sity of Iowa psycholOgist' who has 
been associated wlth opInion polla 
in an advlsbry capacity since they 
were instituted. 

"Greatest value of the poll is not 
in the prediction of election out
comes, but in indicating to the 
public at large and to the govern. 
ment in particular tho degree to 
which Americans regard Impend. 
ing measures and enactments are 
likely to be in the public Interest," 
Professor Meier said. 

minds of Iowa people. 
He reminds the clUzebs of hla 

state that piles of SIllva,ed ma
terials left untouched by the .ov
ernment are no sign that additional 
scrap is not needed for the war 
effort. The untouched pilei at-e 
few, he says, and are left only be
cause of the dlfliculty in .etUne 
them to smelting plants In such 
form that they wUl be usable. in

.; even went so far as to use tear 
gas. The birds chattered right on. 
The fire department was sum
moned. The water was too much I for the starlings. They left in a 
hurry. 

Smith asked for a marriage license. I 
A crowd formed and started ask
Ing questions. "We've both been 
married before," said Howard, 
twisting his mwtache. "Pve got 
11 great-great grandchildren." 

He said that there were no pub
lic opinion polls at the CI08e ot 
World War I but now we have a 
potent instrument for giving posl. 
tive service and for help in avoid
ing the pittalls of the past. 

stead of ruined. 
Result. of Drly .. 

Scrap drives lut year, he de
clares, were responsible for the 
saving of enough coal to he~ 
4,200,000 homes lor a yeir, and 
enough limestone for the cemen~ 
In an 8,000 mile, twoi lane hl.h
way. About a quarter of what 
would heve been needed for ltee~ 
production in ore, J11nC!.~., eoa~ 
and transportation ficl1ltl~ was 
cut off throu,h the efforts of 
American patriots in contrlbutln, 
toward salva,e campai,",. 

A hundred thou.and . tons by 
Christmas is the quota for Ibwa 
now. Each county wUl have to turn 
in a thousand tons, on the aver
age, to meet the demand. 

I 

Relatives May 'Cable 
Prisoners of Wa( 
Through Red Cross 

...... , ... ~ .... , ... IIFORE AlliED FORCES In SlcUy. Axis troops destroyed 
• brldre, ftrunng that Americlln engineers would waste 80me valu-

, able time In throwing a new bridge acrolls the nver. But they didn't 
count on Yankee lngenulty. A few expertly placed explosive charges. 
OIIe of which Is _n going ott ln the top photo, and a little work by 
• bulldo.r Cllrved out the bypass seen In lower photo. Much 
.Ptec\ou. time wu aaved by th1I method. :_ ~1"'N ... 'iAn.>11 

, 

Form.r Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

'In a recent letter, Loren Hicker
son, former editor of The Daily 
-Iowim, Informed ·Mrs. Pearl ' Brox
am, WSUI program director, that 
·he -has been promoted to the rank 
01 lieutenant (j.g.) and is on duty 
In the Atlantic. 

' ''Believe it or not," his lelter 
continues, "BUI Meatdon is a pilot 
in one of our squadrons! We hit 

'Actress to Wea , 

WITH FIFTH A MER I CAN "And I have six mysel!," chimed 
ARMY, NORTH AFRICA (AP)- in Maggie Smith. He gave his .age 
Sergt. Daniel Sexton, 133-91 83rd as 77 and she as 79 before hustling 
street, Ozone Park, N. Y ., has a off to get married. 
date in Berlin with Gen. Dwight ~ALTJMORE (AP)-Once upon 
D. Eisenhower. 

The date was made as the com- a time Rosie, and all the other 
mander-in-chief of the allied riveters at the Glenn L. Martin 
forccs in rrorth A frica prepared to airplane plant, picked up and 

RIGHTING OF T»E NORMANDIE at her pier In the Hudson river, New 
York,. Is checked on nn Inspection tour by, left to right, above, Capt. 
B. E. Manseau, supervisor of salvage in charge of operatloJUlj Rear 
Admiral J . J. Broshek, chief of malntenl11lce division of the bureau 
of shJps, and Rear Admiral E. L. Cochrane, chief of the bureau of 
ships. The huge liner, renamed the U. S. S. Lafayette, now has beftn 
moved halfway to an upright position. Navy photo. (llIterll.ti ••• ,) 

Helps and Hints For-
return to his headquarters after a placed rivets by hand, but that 
visit with Lieut. Gen. Mark W. was before Inspector Charles J . 
Clark commander of the Ameri- .Mellodge began his meditationsl 
can Fifth army. Now it's done with an . automatic 

Approaching his plane, General feeder attached to the ~Ivet g.un
Eisenhower paused, motioned to a ~lat metal or pl~sbc cylinder 
Sexton who was in charge of a easlly attached, with a slotted 

Your.Vielory Gardens 
motorcycle detail. track from the cylinder to a point • 

"I want to thank you for your near th.e nose .o~ the gu~. Re~ult: If the Victory gardener intend.; * * * 
cooperation and help during my . Martm offiCials said riveting to enjoy the maximum benefils 
visit here," the general said. • time on pl~nes f.or the army and from the vegetables he has nur

"Thank you , sir, said Sexton. t~e navy- mcludmg the B-26 Mar.- tured so conscientiously, he must 
"Hope to see you in Berlin." tm Marauder- should be cut 30 not overlook the importance of 

"That's a date," General Eisen- percent. harvesting them at the right time. 
hower laughed, and climbed into WITH FIFTH AM E RIC A N Garden makers who have failed 
his plane. ARMY, NORTH AFRICA (AP)- to acquire a taste for~Swiss chard 

"If soldiers know the tunc they'll and New Zealand spinach, have 
si ng the hymn," says Chaplain in all likelihood fa iled to harvest 
Charles E . .Brown of Pacific Grove, their crop at the right Ume and 
Calif. in the right way. Swiss chard 

KINGSPORT, Tenn. (AP)
Juries in the law division of the 
Sullivan circuit court now can de
liberate their verdicts in comfort. 
After the Kingsport News reported 
a jury had to s tand more than six 
hours while reaching a decision in 
a damage suit, city manager F'rank 
Cloud ordered 12 new split-bot

* * * .. 
If the bean~ are to be saved for 

winter use, it is best to permit a 
little extra ripening to those which 
have been ripened on the vine, 
by spreading them on a paper in 
a sunny room. Paper bags make 
good storage containers if the 
beans are to be saved until winter. 

Amateurs will discOver that 
kOhlrabi will become woody when 
it js permitted to become too large. 
The best time to pick it for table 
use is when it is iust about the size 
of a tennis ball. Kohlrabi can be 
l;ept coming on through thc aut
umn months with frequent plant
ings. 

"Every person in most nations 
is resolved that to the extent that 
preventive measures can be placed 
in effect, there must be no World 
War III. Thousands of person, and 
hundreds of groups are consider
ing the known and probable fllctors 
involved in war, and let it be 
hoped that thc American public 
will be fully Informed regarding 
these alternatives," Professor 
Meier declared . 

Therefore, he pointed out, we 
can expect to have presented in 
press, periodicals, on the radio, 
and from some pulpits the varloWl 
courses our futurc pOlicies may 
take. We will have mature con· 
vietions and the poll can make 
known these convictions to those 
in authority. 

------

SUI Library Receives 
Enemy Periodicals . 

Periodicals from Germany and 
enemy-controlled nations are sift
ing through to the University of 
Iowa library. 

The Johnson county Red CrOll! the ceiling together when we ran 
chapter has been informed that · smack into one another a couple 
even though the war department of days ago. It felt like home right 
may not yet have notified th_ a.way, with a native Iowan and 
nearest of kin of the address of a S. V. 1. classmate around." 
prisoner of war, the prisoner may Lieutenant Hickerson mentlon
be cabled at once through the ed that he had received a letter 
facilities of the Red CrOll if the from D. Mac Showers, former 
original war department telegram stlldent, saying that Showers, 
definitely states that the man is Merle Miller, Ohick Volger and 
a war prisoner in the far east or Hugh Harper had had a reunion 
the Philippines. in the middle of the Pacitlc. "Ain't 

I tom chairs. 

Among the favorites are : "Old should be on the tablc, instead of 
Rugged Cross," "F'aith of Our in the garden , when it is a foot 
Fathers," "What a Friend," "Sweet high. It should be kcpt low by 
Hour of Prayer," "Rock of Ages," using the tender young leaves lor 
"Lead Kindly Light," "Blessed the table and disposing of the re
Assurance," "Sa [ely Through An- maining leaves as thcy become 
other Week," and a popular hymn too old. In New England, where 
version-"God Bless America ." I Swiss chard is a prize product, the 

To avoid bitter and tough tur
r.ips, the Victory gardener will 
remember not to leavc them in 
the ground too long .• 

A recent shipment includect 22 
different scienti[ie periodicals for 
1942. Arrangemen ts for these were 
made by the American Llbral')' 
associatiol1's committee on impor
tations. 

There Is always a lapse of time It a small world'" was Hickerson's 
between the telegram of notlflca- comment. Showers, whose home 
Uon and a war department letter is in Iowa City, is formerly city ed
giving the prisoner'S address, the Itor of The Daily Iowan, Miller 
local chapter pointed out. To ac- is .'Hawaiian correspondent for 
commodate relatives Who want to "Yank," army newspaper, and 
cable Immediate word to the pri- Volger, a lieutenant (s.g.) in the 
soner, the Red Croll service is navy, is a former WSUI sports 
available, but routin, of a letter announcer from Muscatine. Har
at that time is usually unsatlsfac- per, the son of Prof. and Mrs. 
tory, It was said. The sen.der must Earl E. Harper of Iowa City, is 
bear the COllt of the cable. engaged in construction work in 

Although efforts are beln, made Hawaii, 
by the Red CroSl to obtain an 
increase, civilian Internees In Ja
pan proper are permUted t.p \VI'ite 
only one letter a month, of not 
more than 100 words in EngU,h, 
at present. T/1e authorities In eac/l 
camp In Japan or Japanese-occu
pied territory determine the num
ber of cards or letter. which can 
be mailed by prisoners of war. 

The lack of writill, paper l!'l 
Germany and Italy la said to be 10 
,reat that many prisoners of war, 
eager to continue their studies, 
have been obliaed to use the wrap
ping of cigaret packBlI!I for ' ",ak
ing notes. The Swediah ~ CrOJ', 
responding to an appeal, sent 411,-
000 notebooks for prlson4!rs.of war 
in Germany and Italy lind an ,d~
tional 200,000 sheeta of writinl 
paper were promised· for ear..\y 
shipment to the Inter;nationa} 'J\ed 
Cross committee for dlJtrlbutiob . 

Writin, paper and noteboolu 
cannot be included in next-of-kln 
parcels from the United State., 
according to tbe Red CrOll, Special 
paper for letten by prilOnen of 
war is provided" by German and 
Italian authorities. 

Leila Farley to ShOw 
Preserving Methods 

r.ct Jenkins, formerly of the 
WSUI stall, is now an ensign in 
tbe ' navy, and has been assigned 
to study radar at Harvard and 
Mlissachu~etts Institute of Tech
noJ?gy. I 

Former students Joe Stirick and 
Walter French were both commis
aioned ensigns at tbe Midshipman's 
~hOot 1n New York; July 28. 

,i .... 

Rober~ Smylie, formerly a stu
dent 'at :the universily here, is now 
In the army air transport com
~'Pd in the south Pacific area . 

J\r I __ _ 

; Lieutenant 'Merrel E . Blount, 
who ' a~tended the university, has 
lieen transferred from Randolph 
field ~o the air base at Lubbock, 
'1'ex~, where he is a cargo pilot 
",lib lhe job of towing gliders. 

Pvt. Lawrence A. Goody and 
Mn. Goody, tQe forme r Irene 
Goulacher, are malting their home 
in Vancouver, Washington, where 
he is stationed with the medical 
corps at Barnes hospital. A grad
uate of City high school, he is the 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Goody, 
401 Garden street. 

Mr. and Mn. F. J. Miller, 307 
S, Capitol atreet, have just re
ceived a letter from their son, 

County Home EcohomJst LeiJa Staff Ser,t. LaVerne Miller, re
Farler wUl conduc~ a clryin, and portin, that he has been released 
b r i n I n g demonstraUon at tile from the hospital. In the service 
Iowa-Illinois Gu and Electric since 1941, he is in the army air 
Company from 2 until " o'~ corps at Victorville, Calif. 

tomorrow atternoon. Corp. Leon Smith, son of Mr. 
Mill Farley 11)'1 ' that drylnJ and Mn. W. C. Smith, 753 Oakland 

and brinin, are emphasized thla Avenue, hall been home this week 
year in the hope that th~ wiD on a 10-day furlough from Robins 
promote a ,reater volume of home field, Ga. He attended the college 
food preservation with limited of en,ineering for three years 
cannln, and freelin., equipment before he enlisted in 1942. 
and supplies available. Pvl Virllil C. Smith, also a son 

She will demOUltrate the prep- of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Is 
aration of food for dryln, ' and with the armored force in north 
brining, and will make recom- Africa. A graduate of Iowa City 
mendations concerninl the foods high school, he attended the univ
best preserved b7 these methods, eraity before enlisting in 1942. 
and stora,e procedure. 

Chicken and .meal cannine Aviation cadet Robert King, a 
methods will be d1acuued, al well lI'aduate of City hiah school, is 
II the preservation of com and witb the army air corps at Mead
other ve,etabla for WInter \lie. ville, Pa, 10 the army linee Jan-

r..lVORCE AND MARRIACiE are In 
prospect for Film Actrea, Sally 
Eilers within the next few days. 
Immediately after ahe obtalnll a 
Mexican divorce from Film Pro
ducer Harry Joe Brown ahe will 
fly to Chicago to marry Lleut4 
l'-oward Barney, an instructor In. 
the Naval Aviation. The actreea 
and her present husband will 
share custody of their 8-year-old 
s~n./ -' . (lntern,tion,/J 

U<lry of this year, he is the son 
of Mrs. Velda King, 415 S. Church 
street. 

Lieut. Larry Paul, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Paul, 410 Iowa 
avenue, is in the Infantry and is 
stationed at Douglas, Ga. A mem
ber of the graduating class .of 1942, 
he enlisted after receiving his 
commission at the advanced mili
tary ,chool of the university . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul have received 
a V-mail leller from their son, 
Capt. Leo E. Paul, reportJng that 
he is in tile southwest Pacific w.ar 
zone. He had been in the cavalry 
since 1939 arid had been serving 
under General Hershey on the 
selective service board in Wash
ington . D. C. He was transferred 
from the cavalry to the air cr,rps 
in 1942 and is now a pilot of a 
large transport plane. He was a 
pre-medical student prior to his 
enlistment. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kesselring, 
306 W. Benton street, have two 
sons, Corp. Eldon Kesselring ana 
Ayiation Cadet Dean Kesselring, 
in the service. Mrs. Eldon Kessel
rlOg returned recently from 
Seattle, Wash., whj!re she had been 
making her home with her hus
band. In the army since April, 
1942, he is with ~he military police 
at Fort Lewis, Wash. 

Aviation Cadet Dean KCliselring 
recently received his wings at Las 
Vegas, Nev. and is now attending 
navigation school at Sacramento, 
Calif. He has' been with the army 
air corps since March of last year. 

The diameter of the mqon is 
2,160 miles. 

eva.,.. 

, 
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BONDSeSTAMPS 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)
Corp. Elliott Trask and Pfc. Perley 
S. Hlrtzler lett for the wars from 
the draft board's office in the 
Triad building over a year ago. 
Both recently were assigned as 
chauffers for headquarters district 
No.2 , Eighth service command and 
sent to the headquarters com
manded by Col. F, B. Delamater
in the Triad building here. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Back in March , Fate Busler busied 
himself with his wood-cutting 
business. 

His saw struck a piece of iron 
embedded in a log, and the metal 
struck him in the face. He lost an 
eye and live teeth. 

Recently, four months after the 
accident, he began coughing and 
returned to the hospital. An X-ray 
disclosed a shiny gold tooth lodged 
in the bronchial tube. 

"I guess the others are around 
somewhere," he remarked. 

CAMP PICKETT, Va. (AP)
Inspection time came at the medi
cal replacement training corps of
ficer pool, and every officer has 
bis field equipment neatly lined 
up for the occasion. 

The inspection officer's eyes 
bulged as he paused before one 
layout of equipment and found In 
it-of all things-an electric razor I 

WINCHESTER, Va. (AP)-The 
Lafayette Miller family won't 
have to fuss over turkey drum
sticks next Thanksgivin day. 

Miller's son, John, has a turkey 
which has four legs, two of which 
are used for walking In a natural 
poSition and the other two for 
props when standing still. 

WALSENBURG, Col . (AP)-In 
33 years as a professional sheep 
shearer, Luz Hurtado estimates he 
bas sheared 82,500 sheep, an aver
age of 2,500 a year. 

ALEXANDRIA AIR BASE, La. 
(AP)-The wife of Lieut. John 
Spence of the bombardment group 
here is the only woman in Louisi
ana wearing the very latest from 
Paris, Her husband, a navigator, 
made his Paris visit involuntarily. 
by way of parachute, then man'
aged to wriggle his way out of 
France and get back home. 

"I picked up two or three little 
~ten1; when - the Nazis weren't 
looking," Spence said. " How I 
got them, and myself, out of 
France is a military secret." 

LIVERPOOL (AP)-Alle,ed to 
have burned his wife by attempt
ing to place lighted matches in 
her mouth while she was In bed, 
a 40-year-old motor driver was 
sentenced to four months' hard 
labor. The man said he lost his 
temper because he found his wife 
at a party. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)
Knox county court clerk attaches 
were taken aback somewhat when 
William Howard and M a iii e 

whole plant is often cut o[f just 
LONDON (AP)- British sub- above the roots, after which timc 

marines on operations lurk be- it soon sprouts out a whole new 
neath the waleI' about four months top. 
out of 12, according to Comdr. Ben Like Swiss chard, on ly the 
Bryant, one of the navy's aces. young leaves Dr tips of old leaves 

About three- fifths of the year in New Zealand spinach should be 
is spent on patrol, he said , "but used. 
g~neraUy submarine crews are In Iowa, "string beans" shouldn't 
happy as the day is long. They be string beans at all, but snap 
spend their spare time in games, beans. For thcre will bc no s~ri~gs 
Ludo and cribbage mainly." attachcd-to thc bc~ varleties, 

that is-if they arc picked when 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)- Doro- they snap readily and have soft, 

thea Kerr and Russell Hudson pliable tips. 
were left stranded here by a bus Although shell beans must be 
carrying members of the Univer- left until thc pods arc full, pro
sity of Oklahoma physics depart_/ duction will ccasc if they are al
ment on an outing to Turner Falls. lowed to remain on the vines. De
Sorry, said the driver, but all the spite. the fact th at amateur~ orten 
other seats were taken by soldiers are lllstructed to leave thelr sur
sailors and high priority civilians: plus beans on the vines until they 

Miss Kerr and Hudson stuck out ha ve dried before harvesting them 
their thumbs and pulled in hitch- for winter use, . the truth is that 
hiking rides that got them into shell beans are much morc satis
Turner Falls nearly an hour ahead factory for winter use if picked 
of the bus-riding members of the when still edible and the [lods al
party. lowed to dry in thc bright Iowa 

NEWPORT, Tenn. (AP) - All 
h is life Ben Collins has been pick
ing things up and saving them. 
Sometimes his bachelor home is 
so filled with nails, iron pieces, 
rags and papers that he has to 
sleep outdoors. "Just hate to see 
things go to waste," he explains. 

ANADARKO, Okla. (AP)
Mayor Frank Calahan set out to 
beautify the premises by cultivat
Ing marigolds around the house. 
Carefully, the mayor watered and 
weeded until the plants were about 
a foot high. Neighbors who had 
been restraining their laughter for 

sunshine. 
If the gardener has tried his 

hand at growing lima beans, he 
will Hnd they are best if picked 
when still green. By prcssing the 
blow end of the pod between the 
thumb and finger, the condition of 
the pod may be detCl'mined. The 
beans are fully grown and ready 
for the table i1 the pod feels 
spongy; but if it is hard, the pod 
still contains material to be ab
sorbed by the bean. 

weeks then let him in on their 
secret. 

Not marigolds at all, his flowers 
were rag weeds. 

FORGET YOUR CAR WORRIES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

BIDE 
CRANDIC! 

Depend up6n the steel tires and 
electric power at Crandic Stream
liners for ideal wartime travel from 
Iowa City to Cedar Rapids and all 
in-between stops. 16 round trips 
daily . . . 7 days a week. 

FARE 
50c One Way 

75«: Round Trip 
(Plus Tax) 

EnJoY Crad\'e', "Round-Up of 
the News" evel')' Wednesday 
and Saturday at 5:30 p. m. 
over WMT 

• 

C E DAR RAP IDS, A N DO .. ': 

- I O"W A CIT Y R A I L WAY .. . 

City Council Expects 
To Pass 2 Ordinances 

Reprints of 18 other periodicab 
for 1943 also have been received, 
In addition to Ger:many, countries 
from which the material has ar
rived are Holland , France, Nor
way and Belgium. 

The library also has received 
more South American periodicals 
than ever before. In the past it 
has been difficult to obtain these. 

It is expected that the ordinance "" 86 
regulating conduct in local beer- William H leeter 
selling establishments will be made \ • , 
effective tomorrow night at a spe-! R" l ' t 1 
cial city council me:ting, and th.at Ites omorrow a 
the curfew law Will receIVe its 
final reading and voUng, Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters said last night. The funeral service for William 

The tavel'll ordinance, intro- H. Teeter, 86, of Tiffin, will be 
duccd at the meeting of lhe council held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after
Monday night, provides that the noon in the Oathout funeral 
perSOll to whom a beer permit is chapel. Mr. Teeter died at 9:45 
issued sha ll be responsible for the Tuesday night at Tiffin after lIlI 
conduct of his customers, and that illness 01 several weeks. 
it shall be his duty to report to Born in Virginia Oct. 27, 1856, 
the police department any dis- he was the son of William and 
orderly conduct. Penalty for viola- Elizabeth Teeter. When he was 
Lion of the ordinance is imprison- nine years old he moved to Ohio 
ment, not exceeding 30 days, or a with his family, and later came 
Cine not to. exceed 100 dollars. with them to Iowa, where they 

The or~lOance committee has settled in Pottawattamie county. 
bcen WOl'klllg ,on the <;urfew ruh~g Mr. Teeter lived in Johnson 
since Monday s meellng, a nd Willi unt j e 1878 

t ' t f th il' . co y s nc . resen I or e counc s mspee-I In 1882 he was married to Annle 

l O~lliel' business at tomorrow M. M~rphY who died in 1928. 
night's meeting is to be the cer- He IS survived by two daugh
li[ication of dellnquent sewer te.rs, Mrs . J . B. ~axey of . Iowa 
rental bills to the county auditor City and Mrs. Ehxabeth Niffen
for co llection as regular taxes. egger of Cedar Rapids; two sons, 
Each city resident pays a fee tor William H. Teeter Jr" of Iowa 
the sewage treatment plant service. City and Frank G. Teeter of Ft. 
The amounl of payment is based Leonard Wood , MO.j 15 grand
on water consumption as shown children and nine great grandchil-
by meter rcadings. dren, 

August Clearance 

SUMMER 
, " 

SLACKS 
TROPICALS -itA YONS - GABARDINES 

Sizes 30 to 50 

25% ,OFF 
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